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f n V in First Court Mavtfal For 
\\»mu‘n In History o f The 
Country, Two Women Freed 
of Smuggling Rum IntoU.S.

pstrudors Ask Him 
“To Promote Broth- , T _ , ^
erhoocl) Foundation HOLD ELECTIONS
Chnstian_Rcligion”|^ | ,  JQ m y*u  ME-CT Were Ignorant Of 

imerica B egins To i m  1 1>â w e 's  Conte
feel More H opeful
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Chinese And Foreign 
Versions of Affairs 
Di f f e r  Materially

| PEKING, June 18.— Profcs- 
of Peking University 
appealed to Pope I ’ itis 

u?e his influence in the 
ent troubled Chinese sit- 

iton “ to promote hrothcr- 
d, which is the foundation 

[Christian religion.” 
[Thousands of posters have 
ipeared in Peking depicting i
tish policemen shooting and 

(Meting students and children 
bodies lying about on the 

inJ. Vernacular

Deliberates On 
Aiding Crippled! 
Youth; Harding* 

World

Convention 
Work of 

j American 
Illustrates

! rt.KVELANI). 0.,
Rotary International convention forms 
delegate:'. Wednesday been me pol
iticians temporarily and launched 
the candidacy for International 
pnddent of native sons of New 
England and the middle west, and 

international directors, and

Contents
usloms Man Finds Whiskey 
In Baggage When Women 
Readied City of Norfolk

June 18.—

for
then deliberated on work in luhalf 
of the crippled American youth 
and good citizenship.
f Donald A. Adams, Mow Haven, 

Conn., first vice- president (and 
t’aul II. King, Detroit, director, 

I "ere placed in nomination fur 
presidency. Ten men were entered 
in Hie race for seven directorship*. 
Hal lotting will be conducted today 
and the result announced Friday.

, ..... . newspaper.*! The extensive phase:) in hovs’
bt.ccouut* differing materially W(;rki ,|t.,iKlw.ff aill ,|u>

the foreign versions of nf- ran hoy in Raining * better idea 
h a t Shanghai, Haskow and ,,f t],,. n|ntT „ f  ••
•there.

Isasfi:a n c is c o , June ix ._
hnghni, gateway city of China, 
Ivt yet hack to normal.
|lith the protests of liriti h of- 
Ui against the slaying of one of 
U c. imtrynien, W. W. MacKcn- 

by snipers outside the city’s 
rign territory, still warm upon 
mires, the news came today of 

Jatta:k by a Chinese moh upon 
lEriti.ih policeman in tile intcr- 
l-.n.il concession. The policc- 

P. J. Gavin, was in a hus- 
I tonight with a fractured skull 
Ibis recovery doubtful.

|Tbe mobbing occurred near the 
rtfceni boundary of the scttlc- 
st, close to Chinese territory in 
lirh members of the moli easily

xerv ice above 
■elf”  together with a glimpse of 
tlm world v/idc activities of Rotar- 
ians in curing far crippled chil- 
dicn, were brmi rbt before the eon- 
v iitir.n by Charles II. Gardner, of 
Omaha, Neb.

"The future generation will he! 
what you make it.” Mart I. Soely, xviriVh
Waverly, N. 
hdernatianal 
work told tie 
cannot shift

V., chairman of tin 
committee on hoys 

■ delegates, "and you i 
the responsibility “

WASHINGTON, June 18,—Cool 
and collected in their white uni- 

•tid trim au.iw hats, two 
naval nurses sat as defendants 
Wednesday in what was said to he 
the first cnurtmnrtial trial of wo
men in the navy’s history. They 
weic cliarged with bringing liquor 
into the I nited States in violation 
ef the prohibition act and speetlily 
wire acquitted.

Miss Iluth M. Anderson was vot
ed an acquittal by the court, sil
ting at the Washington navy yard, 
alter an i xceutive session of about 

the 't ,-n minutes to consider evidence 
I icviotisly presented in open se.i- 
aion, and the case of Miss Katli- 
crine C. Glaney, tried immediately 
afterward, was disposed of in 
about the siiuie length of time.

J- Ik Ilnono, deputy customs in
spector at Norfolk, the only prose- 

i cut ion wilnes at

Ihihited seven quart 
which lie testified 
the baggage of Miss Anderson, 
landed from tin' transport Kittery 

! <>n its arrival at Norfolk recently 
| from i 'uba.

During Miss Clancy’s trial he 
produced live quart containers 

he Raid were found in her

WASHINGTON. June 18.—Op 
ponents of the Van Sweringen 
Nickel Plate merger project were 
successful in bringing about a re
hearing by the Interstate Com
merce Commission, Wednesday, on 
its l'.t'2u order giving (). t\ and M. 
J. Van Sweringen and their ns- 
sociatea permission to serve as di
rectors of the Chesapeake Sc Ohio 
and Hocking Valley systems as 
well ns the Nickel Plate.

Attorneys for the George Cole 
Scott committee of dissenting min
ority stockholders in the Chesa
peake & Ohio sought the re-open
ing iff the 1!>23 matter in n peti
tion filed early in the Commis
sion's hearings on the merger pro
posal, and the decision was an 
nounred today simultaneously with 
resumption of these proceedings. 
'I his phase of the Van Sweringen 
directorates was not touched upon 
otherwise, however, at today's 
from several West Virginia coal 
hearing, testimony being* taken 
mine operator*, all of whom as
serted ilmt the unification of the

James A. Frnncis, general man 
»U ' ot the Island Creek Company, 
aid car shortage and transports 

..un con-res:;.in iind boon chronic t 
m the Cp'Tatioake & Dliio fo r . 
jght yearn prior to tlu* inaugura

tion of Ynu Sweringen control in 
1 t)2-'t, hut that since no difficulty i 
had live;, encountered. He attrib
uted a part »*f the betterment to ' 
the suitress of the \.in Sweringen 
ijroup in connecting the ( h"*a- 
pcnkis Ohio with other roads 
similar,y controlled and predicted j 
that further good result* would 
come from the large roiiihinatioa* | 
they now sick to effect.

On crosa exnmination by It. wJ 
And i i a attorney for di nenting 
■ he ..,ieak • St Ohio stockholders, 
Mi. 1 ran: is argued that if there 
w• •' e i i hi- no further periods of 
congestion affeeling coal tratis- 
portalion, tin. consolidation plan 
w.uld not he of importance to the 
industry. The view lie explained 
•vas in effect identical with that of 
W. A. Andrews, representing the 

■nrolidation

JY OFFICERS By Death At Capital
ChnrjrcH Made That Several 

Americans W ith Homes la I 
Mexico .lost Across Uorder. 
Are Guilty of Smuggling!

Succumbs Today |

Shipment Sent To 
Shrincrs, Is Charge'

O fficers Declare As Much ns 
200,000 Gallons Arc Made 
For Shipment Each Month

i ...... mm Goal Company.
Nickel Plate, Erie.I’crc Marquette, Itcbmt ||, Cross .if the New llivcr1 
Cherapcaki & Ohio, and Hocking Coal Company, and James !,.
Valley railroads, which the Van an operator of Chalesion, West 
Sweringen plan proposes, would Vn„ who followed him mi tin- 
benefit shippers and the public. stand.

. I ooo
' inK \ Mexico

PLEASURE BOATS 
TO BE PASSED UP

“ V -  BY COAST GUARD FOR NORWEGIAN\vuie taken from convention \vl
MlrtH A ll(l(‘ l*«t>n. ----I ______ \mr..lau I......

M’MILLAN PLANS 
TO MAKE SEARCH

Rear Admiral Hillard Given 
Orders Thnt All Yar’ its 

Are lo He Exempted From 
Examination foe Liquors

tit escape. The trouble start- 
trhen Gavin tried to break up 
■tract meeting addressed by a 
dent agitator.
Die rest of tfu* city remained 
rpantivrly quiet. Little change 
i ncted in th strike situation. 1 
ips and factories still remained 
i in many instances, 
rhere was little news from olhei j 

nf China. Dispatches from 
uton showed that the Canton- 
iauthorities were having a little 
'Sculty in ironing out the details 
city administration, but Hint 
■e progress was being made.
At Peking, the Italian minister, 
'resenting the protocol powers. 
«*nt"d another note to the Chi- 
* foreign office emphasizing the 
mitj of the anti-foreign ugitu- 
i now going on in many parts 
the country, and urging that 
Chinese government take a 

'5nit< -land for the maintenance 
order.

The spirit of Rotary as seen by 
tlergyipcn, both jiere and in Kng- 
land, was put forth by Canon El- 
liott, of Liverpool, and Bishop 
Charles L. Mead " f  the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Denver, Colo.

“The businecs man who Is aware 
of the infinite value of human re
lationship is the kind of man who 
raises the tone of business life," 

rCanon Elliott said. “ Rotary says 
i that all legitimate ways of enrn-

Imggago unloaded from the same 
i ship. Smiles were evoked from I 
the court and spcctntoru as Lieut. 
J. 1'. Kennedy, a member of till 
court, after an unsuccessful sum - , 
tnoti.i for a corkscrew, pried a coil; 
out with his pen knife, anil In- j 
spector Boone, i iiiclliug the con-1 
tents, identified the liquid as 
"whiskey."

Mian Anderson told the court1 
that after a friend hud presented 
‘ er with a sealed package lief or

I f No Word Is Received Of 
Missing Man lly August 1. 
Search Is To He Marie; Is 
MacMillan’s !Mh Polar Trip

WASHINGTON, June 18.—-Fro- BOSTON, June IK, Amid tar
qtieirt conflict between coast guar I : din <d roariit”  guns and .-hriekiu. 
craft seeking runt runners and the i mrie.. whi.-tle.i, l.ieut. Conn.mini 
pleasure boats along the Atlantie1 ... Donald It. MacMillan and In 
C"a*t has prompted Rear Admiral lint,. sailed from the < harle
Hillar d, coa i guard commandant I ion Navy Yunl ahortly after noon 
to issue orders thnt vcsaeln "whlbh 1 Wiiltn duy on the teanier Peary
nmy be plainly recognized as ( (n tart officially lii< uiirtlr voyr>;A' 
yachts or as crafts used solely forjinto the Arctic.
Pleasure," are “ not” to be stopped 

Admiral Hillard at the same

living
I,

should he pltieed on

time issued .'tit rppetrl to all Airier-
................... „v.u.e lean yacht men anil owners of
1 her departure from Gulin, deserib-1 pliasure craft t<> help the coast 
I ing it only as something she could 1 '’V "having nothing to do 
I enjoy Inter, anxiety over illm-s j„ whatever with rum tunning trigs 
1 her family caused her to pack it mnt-r boats," and by giving

the
(he

When 
sighl of 
millan left the steamer 
ed an automotiile to sp'

Peary pas.'.ed hi yond 
cheering crowds Mae

nad hoard
ed to Wi.i

when igimlb

■ mg _ _________
\ th*> anir.. .Jim  of liunmablonesx.’’ I with her effwts without opening I;. f «Iuo bee I to coast guard vessels in 
! R.shop Mead outlined the rights I It was found l.y customs inspect- | their vicinity and l.y being nlert 
of every hoy and girl, and pleaded| ors at Norfolk, sho said, before ’ to ‘ top promptly 
for their full support by Rotarians.'

I Denver Rotarians and a group of j 
' girls in Imtliing suits staged a 
snow ball battle in public square' 
today with a carload of snow 

1 brought from Denver.
Lieut. Juba T. Harding, one of 

the American Army world f l ie r . 
an ! l.owell Thomas, offi da! histo

rian of the World Flight, tonight 
told in person and illustrated with 
motion and still pictures, taken in l 

' countries touched by the world 
i fliers, the first around the-worid 
flight.

she know what it contained.
Miss Anderson was permitted to 

b-avy the stand after her testimony 
without a question from either 
Lieut. Gordon, the Judge advocate, 
or the live members of the Court, 
which immediately went into ex
ecutive session to consider its do- 
cirion. Miss Glnucy did not tes
tify at 
iag on 
charges 
proved. 

Trial. 1.
her trial, the defense 
its contention that 
against her had not

rc <l- 
thc 

been

oi
red by

the two nurses was or- 
ecretnry Wilbur who d -

IIACKKTTSTOWN. N. J., June 
IS. The death toll of the wreck 
of tiie special immigrant train of 
the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Railroad at Oockport Sag 
Tuesday was set definitely last 
night at II by officials of the 
railroad.

The official li.-J placed 21 bodies 
the liariiin road .it. Huston, Pa., eight at llackctts- 
at the extreme' town; >,-vcn at Dover; three at

ida
DU fractured. 
i! '' Gavin incident 

1 ‘“sit r, o’cloek. Up to 
j •*r‘igh'. there bad been 
IMuthanci-s.

SHANGHAI, June 18. —The 
irntened general strike of all
linise workers was set definitely 
Is'gin .lime 25.
Hie -itii.iiion today both as re
nds anti foreign agitation and 
WMcs .oi 'iiig different factions 
the Chinese was quiet but for- 
P. S C iv in. a British citizen and 
nmiureycle policeman for the 
n̂gliai international settlement, 

a iimbbcil l>y Chinese here to- 
V. lie was seriously hurt.
•avitt jmt left 

dke -ubstation
(them boundary of the settlc- 
tnt, wleu he encountered a 
V'iml’ mi the nearby Fast Cusp- 

mad which is within the seltle- 
(it l'*undaries. The Chinese 

D ing hnrrangucd by a stu- 
»at.
The pnlire interrupted the speuk- 
| snd ordered the crowd to dis- 
'leat . Gavin then ordered a 
■Wie con it aide to return to the 
*ife ub tation only a short dis- 
<■' a a ay and obtain help. When 

J’’ nun sununoned by the coii- 
:'hli" arrived they found Gavin 
ftir in the street disarmed and 
1 iniitnrcyclc gone. Examination

Number DeadFrom  
New Jersey Train 
Wreck is  Now 41

elated timt sex was not t 
sidered in prosecuting 
agniml naval personnel.

be coll- 
cliarge i

al'i In.vn and three at 1'hillipa-

I to do so.
Pleasure craft owners were nDo 

urged to aid the const guard by 
advising its new* or stations 

l when they learn of foreign rum 
i ships hovering off the eon-t 
| Admiral Bill.ml declared "tlu*
; coast, guard is performing this du 
ty uf preventing the sinugglin 

| of liquor from the sea eimiv*tl>, 
actively and aggressively. It pi" 
posts to b ml every effort to pr> 
\"iit contact by American craft 

l with rum shims off mir coasts.
“The active operations of the 

* c  a-' guard in upholding the law 
l iialui.illy require that many vi s 
::|s and boats be stopped for < \

I aaiuiation. !u tins matter, ti. 
/ v i'f*  |ii l i service desire to intnrfero with
1*1 11C e* 1’ 101 K ie l dniliug citizen* afloat, to the
I II 'll**s ( I) h ;l'" possible extent,n n t - a u i t n  v ti.| after mature con

sideration, lie i'sued orders that 
ve -els which nmy he plainly rec- 

| agnized as yacht or ns craft used 
j solely lor pleasure, he not slopped, 
I boarded, or scinched for the pi 
. pose of ascertaining if they are 
! smuggling liquor, unless they he 
I found communicating with or hov- 
I ering about rum slii|ts, or unless 
other particularly uspieious cir- 

| euiiistaiices require Dint they be 
topped, bo irdtd and s.uiri hid. ’

Local 
Land
Opened This Morning'

The Sanford branch office of the 
Florida Lund Investors Company 
with executive offices in Daytona, 
win formally opened in room 005 
of the First National Bank build
ing of this city litis morning with 
(he l ake Monroe Realty Company 
in charge, according to an un- 
nouruement by district officers.

Local representatives of lie: 
company here, they announced, 
aie II. J. Milder, R. I.. Grier, Jr., 
W. A. Adams, W. ('. Coleman, Ed-1 
ward McCulley, R. J. Ilolly, Jr..| 
and R. I- Shipp.

W. W. I’ yrd, of Dvl.and, district!
manager of tin* company, and T.

! II. Lamar, divisional manager, 
',1 were in Sanford today for the up 
;i * cuing of the local office. The pres- 

dirt I l‘,lt activities of the office it was 
announced, is to put on

•arby hospital showed his

I . 'mV,' VoKK, June 18.- Tension 
I ? 1 Inna arising from the unti- 
I movement appeal - to

| goiqg despite isolated
!i ra the attack yes- 

t'l'iv .ip ;i British niolorcyole 
table. ,\ favorable omen i ■

occurred 
11 o'clock 
no other

burg.
At least a score are still sufler- 

ing injuries in hospitals, several 
being in a serious condition from 
scalds and burns.

I’ roseculor S. Smith, Jr., of 
I ’hillip: tfiiu who bad iuvealigators 
at work all dav, expressed ttu 
opinion that the wreck win causer 
by the locomotive striking
switch covered with sand and .....
washed down by a violent storm. I 
So (nr. he said, lie had discovered 
nothing to indicate negligence by 
tlio railroad company.

Two coroner’s inquests were ad- 
| journed to permit witnesses to les*
j tify later. . _____________________

Only eight of the victii i_ ... „  . ,
killed outiight. the remaining .% [ i r a / . l l l l in S  ( o i K l t ’ IU ll 1 
dying in Ipc^uitals. Most of tin m 

j came from i'hicago and were mem- 
I hers of ail excursion t" Germany.

I

Brotherhood Heads 
To Meet in

Cl KVEI.AM 
men of th*' A 
b""d "i Radi me! 
tin Order of

lulc the Flnuico Estates 
which is located on the St. John 
Scenic Highway and the Atlantic 
Coast Line railroad about halfway 
between Del.and and Crescent 
City.

11, June 18. Chair- 
aviations of Brother- I 

"Vninmen and 1 
Railroad ( ainductors 

will hold joint divisional meetings 
in November to consider a propor.i-) 
n,in steking w..ge increases from ! 
aiqiroxinmtely 200 railroads in the 1 

property states for trainmen and (
' coiiduelor.i, \V. G. Lee. I'resident \ 
j of the trainmen announced today, plant

t, Maine, where his schoon- 
ct It* .vdoin i anehored and ready 
t- to north Saturday. The I’eurj 

I i-i dc- 'a Wi. ea. set tomoirow a 
daybmik.

.'ii-* before (lie I’eary sailed, 
.MacA!ill.hi <-ti11ini'd his plan lo 
the not 'bli , and tie* throng of 
Bunker Hill Day eelehniiits.

lie explained that hi* original 
plan, the exploration of the vast 
and unknown Arctie tract call 
Crorkeriaml, might be delayed a 

Week lo (H'rniil his e.xpiditioii to 
search for Captain Boald Anium! 
sen, who ha* been ln.,i to the 
world since lie started hi- I’olar 
(tight al io -t four weeks ago.

If word is not reeeived from the 
Norwegi hi ' \idorer by August t, 

'when II"  MacMillan expedition ex
pert' to reach Klali, Gri nland, the | 
Not tin i a 'oo-i points it;, ship* can 

I go, MacMillan flyers will begin! 
* a search. \ • n :i in I cii. lie said, will 
i un out of food tomorrow it lie | 

j has failed to real'll Cape Columbia, 
lb" American believe* that the 
lout explorer will be found hi one 
of till- thru places he plan.* to 
search.

Aiiiuml en’s fate settled. Mac 
MIlian’s party will lly lo the un 

I known I’olar conlini'iil to complete 
I llieir original task, lie said he 
|expect'd to remain there until the 
j middle of August and probably 
l would ii lui n to the t nited Stale.,
I about September 20.
| The three iliii|diibil,tl planes, 
which the I’eary earried on deck 
when she sailed, vvill alow Mac
Millan and Unit. Cum. Rickard F. 
Byrd, lieatl ■ 1 invnlNovember unit, the explorer called public «it-

I tuition to the 
lie: rs, and i-nIi 
part v a pilot i 

t!|IOI| til" <• 
iililionorcd and 
success of Die

SAN DIEGO, June is. Charge* 
and counter charges in the mosl 
sweeping wave of bootleg liooze 
tnd ili ca-' which ha* ever conic 
over the United Stat*:« Imrdi r an> 
ibiik in the air at Tin Juana. Mex
ico, Wednesday, a* the United 
State* officials Investigate th" 
smuggling into the United State 
of '.!()(),0110 gallons of Scotch and 
Irish whiskey, and more than fid", 

gallons of whiskey made in 
by American* who possess 

fine residences just over the Imr- 
d"r in Southwestern United State*. 
Report* that the liquor was run 
in for the benefit of Shrincrs al- 
tending tic recent national run- 
veiitiiiii have arouu'd the anger of 
Shrine officials.

Intensified by the actual discov
ery of 250,000 gallons of corn j 
whi: l.i y Iind been lirought into I.'", I 

on from Hnxcnndn, 
i111y for the Shriner’s 
which opened in Lo* 

Xtigolos June 2, lenders of the 
| Southern California Shrill* denied 
I the Shrine had any official con 
met lion with the "imporlnl ion” and! 
manifested their go"d will hv i! 
ordering of special Ma o»ie patrol 
with orders to icporl any Shrinei 
who violate their eoiintry’s law .

Two boat.*, ropoitcd to In* known 
at the Hollywood and the AI u- 
boy are alleged lo have carried the 

| hud. iif the liquor cargo fro u Fa 
eiula, Mcx., to Los \iie ti .. For 

a fortnight in early May, five rme 
i -aiiier* hoven d off the Califor 

' nia coast, hut i uuld not l» • pre- 
| vented liiluliiu? tlieir cargo: h • 
ji'li'IS' of the iusuffieieol speed oi" 
the coast guard and revenue boat- 

tlmugli the latter chased each 
diipmeiit desperately, their 'i.ip- 
ijei. returning to port at San Di- 

1 ego and roundly cursing their luck

' Wisconsin Snh>n Sue- 
climbs to Inlluenza 
And Complications 
Contracted Recently

Begins Sinking 
Late Last Night

V e t e r a  n Legislator 
Political Storm Cen
ter For Many Years

WASHINGTON, June 18.—  
Senator Robert M. LnFollctte, 
for many years a stormy pet- 
nil in American politics, died 
here today, death resulting 
from heart failure induced by 
a general breakdown and an 
attack of bronchial asthma.

The Wisconsin senator and 
late Independent presidential 
candidate began failing in health 
even before the ln,*t campaign and 
several week* ago ho contracted 

i a severe cold, which developed Into

ROBISON NAM E D nitfht and he sank rapidly

NEW FLEET HEAD

I
i ...

n\
IV

3 J

If

Robert .M. La 
sin senator and 
presidency Inst 
suddenly p i. .*c< 
Washington,

Follette, Wiseon-1 
( iiiiilidnte for tlio I 
November, who 
away today at

8 2

BY NAVY CHIEF
As

the
sank rapidly after

daylight today.
Senator La Follette, considered 

one of the most powerful orators 
of In* time in the United State* 
Senate, wan a, storm center of per- 
m'iuiI and political controversy 
throughout the nation and ill hi* 
home date of Wisconsin for more

•3=.

!£ r

nod the lack iquip'iieid pr*«1- 
eil tiy the government for their
\V ill It.

R"poit* that lid 
( mi ul wi" pill poM'ful 
| ibi d by f' del .1 oflii 
I n nmnth after th<
("•ail'd, nut a aingl

Suctecils A tlivu ni Cotiitl/
('rmittnii' -Glticf II. S. than quarter of a century.
F leet; Rear AtlnRral Hughes “ Fighting Bob’, tho name by 
Gels Old I ’ust or Robison which he wu* known to pollUe^l

I friend* and uiiomlc* alike, was a 
WASHINGTON, June 1H,~Ad-! Hilo well earned almost from the 

mind A. S. Robinson, eumninml. r 1 inoment ho stepped into he imltt- 
iii ebb f uf the battle fleet lias been ! h'ul oicna when scarcely 
<i I rli il to Mii i " d Admiral Ruld.
K. t iHuit /. n . i luiiniander in chief

ss

1 If

1 el lb

1 11'!, nf l'l|" I' 
luive b cii di 

"I , lull today 
non fleet an 
addition to til"

I Ur I'

mu

lli'V nf
been made.

Boh Davis, 
known "I'hnri'ctor*" 
tor year*, and who 
ported from Mexico, 
to return, i* th 
brand uf whiski 
I'Vili'W.” Tiii* coin

i ha. ,'l

f the widest 
• f the border, 
bail bleu ib' -
lillt pel'lllltlid 

piiqirietor of tile 
known a.* "Ilon- 

poiiib'iit win
al'le to meet Dnvi* mi Mexican soil 
in one of the Iioii*i lie maintain i 
for AnieiiiMii Infinity muk. r . and 
learned from If i . i . ' own 11p that 
he b, iiiul.iiig lie DOU gallon of In 
whiskev a tuolilil. Several famou 
Ameriim In and are now being 
inaili in Mexico aid out curie* 
pondvnt saw ‘Jfin.oon gallon* m 
• torag at Tm Juana, and -nw nil 
other vigt *tora::*' at * h'xii'o, 
mill'll of vvhiili vva* brought in 
fiom tlii lirilidi I I" , the duty nil 
will'll vva* $ Id 1,00(1 alone.

At the border line federal rev 
"iiu iffieer, ( ’hurlf.* Markley in- 
formed this eorrespoiiili'iit that "a 
I* hop"!"** to prevent them run 
ning ii ill from .>a; we tan do :.l- 

, id u 11 * I v nothing; they laugh a* u , 
d ii lbelli, and lb n they eiune ov 

| er tin* border the next day on 
their way to their homes on th" 

! Aim iit'aii .side again laughing."

of the United Staten fleet.
Secretary Wilbur announced the 

>•; li'i'tion Wedi -silay, in making 
nuhlic a ii*t "f changes in high 
Heel I'oniiiiiitiil* tn take |daeu (hi* 
fall u11« r completion of tho fleet's 
.•rni.se to Australia.

1! -r Admiral F. Hughes, in 
roriiiiianJ id Fleet I raining at tlm 
tuny department vvill snreeed Ad- 
riiiial Robinson a; enmmaiiiler in 
liicf of I lie ball le fit el.

Rear \dmiral S. William,*, 
""miuandilig the naval iqierating 
Immi* at Hampton Rond*, about the 
,ioi" tune will annum:' eoiiimand 

■ 0 the European squudron with 
the lank of . e ii'lmiiul, succeed 
in:r Admiral I’bilip Andrews.

Rear Admiral Riehard II. Jack- 
on, now a < i diint chief of naval 

n|"i tiiotiH m Washington, will be 
t* dirtied to command the battle 
ship illvi*ion* of the fb*'t with the 
tank uf vice admiral.

The a *ii.mmolt* to lie given the 
uffi’ i'i relieved have not been lie 1 

: i•*• initii'il. Il i exp 'i'li'd that Ail- | 
1 uiral f'oiiiitz, who i* rounding out 
two yi-uis in ciiiniiuind of the fleet.' 
will lie u>.*igiu'd lo lIn- general 
hoard :il Washington or given com- 
maud uf a shore station mi the 
i’ucilir const.

Tbe fleet ailiuioiieeliiellts were 
made Inie Wediiesduy after Pres
ident Coolidge had approved a re- 
potl of the navy selection board 
t'lomimoiling anuiulur of other 
impuitiinl cliunge* in the service, 
including iirmimtinu, of live cap- 
tain : io tbe grade nl rear admiral.*, 
of I I I'omnianifi'r* to the rank of 
'.'iiplain. and of I'.i lieiiti'iuiut com- 
iiiaudi is lo (h - rank of command-

ol
his

*ix navy petty 
iti-d men, with 
and iiii'i'lundi.'*. 
iieroes, until then 
iiri*urig, re >l* tin 

i-xpeditiiin, he said.

*v m ,v ... New H igliw avPromNc^ro ScGlionW OI KOI -r • • lieinuii pumi
Of A.(’.L. Is Injured In i)or<l to W ckivilr itiemly roHtU'i. AK'itm “w 
Collision With Truck River Now Assured ^t!!3l.,.M‘,l.ffX^i?ib!

more
than a boy. Facing buttle* such 
a* few" if any of Ids political con
temporaries were compelled to 
light, lie eventually became a Rep
resentative in Congress, then Gov
ernor of Wisconsin, and finally 
l nited Stole* Senator. He served 
three toim* in tnc House, three aa 
Governor of WlDcotuln, and was 
tour tlaur* vleeted to the senate.

I'erhrTi' f«'e \iAerican public 
/ 1 drew such bitter criticism 

a* was heaped upon Senator La 
Follette during and immediately 
alt r the World War. and certain
ly none could have been more 
; imiiii iily delcmled by his friends. 
Ill* speeches and public policies 
Imti lion Die laigvi lur wiile-apreoei 
■lenuiiiintion provlous to BH7, 
while the great conflict was rag
ing in Europe, but the crisis came 
wiicii he vuteil against America ca
ll ring tlm struggle when the Lusi- 
t tin lit outrage and other violations 
of our neutrality were still burning 
hi the public mind. He *vus hung 
m offigy and even threatened with 
expulsion proceedings in the Scn- 
ute, but in the 11*22 election* he 
was sent hack to hi* place in \V ash- 
ington by a trenieiidmis majority.

Born on u farm near Madison, 
June It, 11*55, he was a contemp
orary Ot Cleveland. Harrison. Mc
Kinley, Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson, 
Hauling and Coolidge, a* well us 
"Czur" Reed, James ti. llluine and 
Hark Hanna.

Robert was admitted to tho Uni- 
ver lly ' f  Wisconsin by i" ut 
waiver of entrance charges. He 
Minn attained prominence in dra
matic and debating elasses, and 
also as editor of the college maga
zine. After his graduation, he was 
called upon to support his mother 
and sister while teaching a coun
try school and studying law. He 
was admitted to the bar lit 1880 
und soon entered politics us a 
candidate for prosecuting attorney. 
Despite the opposition of what h * 
termed political basses and mu- 

wu* elected and subse- 
ntly re-elected. Again over

Vll .1

For over on:' thou and years the 
wine known a* pulque ha, been the 
national drink of Mexico, where 
it is made from the giant cactus

Kelloggs Statement

teen
Chine

in ihe announcement that
" banks are expected to re
fer business tomorrow.

SHANGHAI, June 18.— Negoti-
•fi'in- here between reprCHunta- j 
'"■* 'd foreign diplomatic corps,

Belting and Chinese delegates,
8'ekii,g adjustment of recent d i*-!

nances, was broken off today 
#* 'n"  to divergence of views. 
^SHANGHAI, Juiiu I8.-rA wire-!

1 message from Chun 
4ls the -ituation there is critical. 1 enemv ihe h-itinli consul was forced to I pulsed

Eighty of them who escaped injury 
sailed yesterday on tin* Republic.

Negotiations On War 
Debt Sought By Italy

ROME. June 18.—Premier Mus
solini today officially notified the 
United Slates and Grout Britain 
that Italy is ready to open war 
debt negotiations.

Seventeen Year Old New York Lir!
Is Found Guilty o f M anslaughter

BUENOS AYRES, June 18.— 
j I  he attitude of the United States 
1 toward Mexico us expressed ill 
Secretary of Slate Kellogg's recent t 

] declaration i* condemned in a atat*}| 
j mi ut. issued by the l-atin-Amcri- J 
'can Union over the signature of 
lit* president, Alfredo I’alaedos. 
The Union says it considers Kel- 
we want respect for the siverign- 
ty of our peoples which are char
acteristic of the White House."

NEW
youngest

French Repulse IIurd
Abdel Klims Attack

Mrs. J. I*. Morgan Is 
ill At Island Home

FEZ. French
Kiung 1—Violent attaci. .

tribesmen, have Uin 
hv the French

erable enemy losses, 
ini French commum

Morocco, 
bv Abdel

re
with consid- 

loduy's offic- 
qe said.

Juii" 18-1 GLEN COVE, New York, June 
Krims, | 18.—Mro. J. I*. Morgan, wife of 

the financier Is seriously ill from 
sleeping sickness at her summer 
home at Matinecock 1‘oint on East 
Island, physicians announced to
day. The Morning Bulletin said 
her condition was slightly Improv
ed.

YORK, June 18.—The “ Mania, Mama. Mama."
girl ever tried for liont- Thy of w,,i’.11. ,,. . .  , , j, found guilty i ' punisliahle h> a

icide m New Uuk was found gull- |miXj |;)U)|1 ,lf fr„ llt pi t„ 20 years
ty last night, when u jury lirought iniiirisonmcnt. Judge McIntyre 
m u verdict of manslaughter in vvill tuts.* a sentence Monday, 
the firi t degree against 17 year The jury, the members of which
old Dorothy I’erl.ins. Dorothy de- i all were fallo i , of girl.*, reported 
scribed by her counsel us u "pro- | the verdict nl 11:511 o’clock, after 
duct of tenements and the daught- i deliberuting two hour* and 5'.* aim
er of a drunkard, horn to live and j ute* 
fill* in misery,” was accused of i "You have rcturnei
shooting her sweetheart, Thomas I verdict," Judge M< Intyn 
Temple-ton. » juror*. “Too many

The girl fainted ns the foreman , have appeared 
announced the verdict. Two court I murder charge 
officers stationed near her caught | to pilin'* natur 
her ns she fell. Attempts to re- cs they 
vice her by slapping her wrists cessfully. 
failed, and Judgo McIntyre held I stop women 
that the defendant was in no con-1 the future." 
dmon lo answer routine questions j Four of th 
following conviction. 1 ti! near the <

As she was being curicd from first degree, 
the court room. Doiothy began to I ors were fat 
revive , pressed her right hand [ tween fir

■ i th:' proper 
told the 

time* women 
ill these courts oil 
and have app •aled 

In many in-lane-
c.q ed puni»hmciil sue 
A verdict like thi* muy 

mi shooting men in

Danmge to the extent of uhoui I 
?25 was done to a motor car of i 
(he Atlantie C'oa t Line Radroad 
Company tlii> morning when it and | 
th" Dodge grocery truck of the 
Gonzalez Grocer) Company Sun | 
together on the grade crossing at | 
tin pre-cooling plant on Bcurdall 

1 Ave., near thi* city. This wa*| 
amed from W. J. Thigpen, who 

un investigation of the lie 
nl liecausu of insurance on the 

Gonzalez truck, which had prsv- 
iou-l> !ie*'ii secured through-him.

A negro section hand, said Mr. 
Thigpen, was thrown uhoui 21* 
leet !y  the eopucl und is in the 
Im i iiald-Laiiglitou Hospital u.» th • 
iexult of the accident. A white 
mull who was riding on tin motor 
car jumped off before III" vehicle* 
met and thus cscapml injury, it 
wu* learned. Mr. Thigpen further 

l reported that the grocery truck 
I wiis not duiuugod and that the 
driver, R, late, colored, was not 

I hurt.
Dr, R. E. Stevens, who i* in 

G'hurgo o f tho case of the section 1 
| h.ii d could licit be l<"'utod this ]

The expenditure of $1575,000 for 
hi IK foot hard surfaced road 

■ li'utliug from Ml. Dora in Lake 
I County to the Wckivn River and 
ioiuiectiug with the road leading 

I lo Snnforil is now assured, accord- 
I mg (o information secured from 
the local Chamber uf Cununercc 
today.

In a letter from the secretary of 
the Nit. Dora trade body, Secretary 
R. \V. I’cnrniun, Jr., uf the Sun- 

I ford Chamber of Cmiinfirco, 
learned tlmt tho cotUtly commii- 

[ loner of the district in which Mt. 
Kora ii located and including that 
part of the county from that town 

l to the river, bus been definitely 
I authorized to expend this amount.

Mr. I’cunnnii is of the belief 
that the building of
he of great benefit — —  ,.— . 
of Seminole county as well as to i convicted under the espionage ue-. 
tlii" e of Lake County, ami that , The domestic and private life ot 
it* Importance ii* a highwuy can | Senator  ̂La F^ollette might be^errn-
liurdly be estimated.

Markets

jurors stood out un- 
iitl for inurdir in the 
The rent of the jur- 

ly evenly divided be-
reviw , (.a ”. " .  ...............  ,---w ......and second degree man-
against her forehead and moaned,[slaughter verdicts,

■ ruing for information a* to the 
extent uf hia injuries.

F. J. Gonzulcs of the grocery 
company wu* approached on the 
mutter but he refused to comment | September,

Eggs arc used in the hookhind- 
i ing. sugar rofining, and fancy 
| leather industries and in the mak- 
[ ing uf wino and paper,

ed ideal. At th" age of 26 ho 
married Miss Belle Cas of Itura- 
boo, Wisconsin, and from thnt mo
ment she became his political 

—  —  | well ns his |>crsonal partner. Sha
CHICAGO. June IK.— Wheat,! took an active part in all his cnaiv

July. 1.55 II I to 1.56 1-2; Septent- pnigns. served ns nis secretary 
| 1 |,53 I I; Corn. hi WU In tho House, aaj

.Renumber I II 7-8 to 1.12; Oat* aided him in preparim-his
1 1-2 to 61 3-1. I cs. They had four children, Philip,

_________________ i now a oartaer ill the Senator’s |m
According to income tax figure* firm at Madison; ho!». the wife of

published in Italy the beet paying George Middleton, New \ork play-
profession in 
of surgeon,

that country is that

Forty-ninth Congress in 188-1, be
coming at 2!» years of uge the 
youngest member of tho House.

Elected Governor of Wisconsin 
in B'01 on a reform platform he 
launched a fight against ruilrouil 
influence in state politics, and also 
led the movement for the direct 
primary luw, adopted by the Wis
consin legislature in 1004. He 
was elected to the senate the same 
year, und resigned from the gov
ernorship.

After voting against the Ameri
can war declaration, Senator La 
Follette ulso opposed the selective 
draft net, but supported th" enorm
ous war appropriations and other 
bills. He sponsored many "freo 
speech" proposals, fought ratifi
cation of the Treaty of Versailles, 

this road will I and ill many long speeches after 
to the people | the war urged amnesty for thoao

wright; Mrs. Mary Sueher, 
Robert La Follette, Jr.



BECAUSE WE 
POSITIVELY GUARANTEE

Electric Lights
3. Hard

2 . Running Water
Surfaced Streets

HAVE YOU $1.00 YOU WANT MAKE GROW INTO A $1.50?
bargain prices today. WE GUARANTEE LIGHTS, 
W ATER and HARD SURFACE STREETS AT NO AD
DITIONAL ASSESSMENT. NO INTEREST! NO 
TAXES!
FLAN ICO ESTATES THEREFORE IS THE SOUND
EST, BEST REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TODAY IN 
FLORIDA — EAR NONE.

Our Sales Director just returned from New York anil 
States that literally tens of thousands of people will flock 
to FLORIDA this fall. W HAT W ILL  WE DO WITH 
THEM ALL? Any number will come down the St. Johns 
Scenic Highway Route No. 8. Can you visualize what 
property will be worth on that highway in the next two 
years? Come let us show you some real choice lots at

Lots Free and Clear for $200and up t
%

COME LE T  US SH O W  YOU

DAYTONA, l-'LOKIDA

Sanford Office Mow Open

Executive Office

/. < . j . *; .  *  *  *  *  a *  *  *
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f>horie Girls K
Proper Rest And Play Periods 

Each Memorizes 5,000 Namei
ARMENIAN GIRLS ̂ *************************** 
BEING TRAINED IN !

+  !A i Four Steamers-a Week From Jacksons
i tHOME ECONOMICS'!

Initial Attempt at Study O f 4. 
Problem In That Countryj£ 
Now Roing Made By Amer-Jf 
iran Orphans Schools t

______ <•
Russinn

There is no Substitute 
for Results

TRIPS ̂  SE
VACATION SUGGESTIONS

. _t. o.wl ["(wi ner
»  II) nui sec i ic ••

AI-KXAiNDROPOIj,
Armenia, .luno 18.—An initial at 
tur.pt ut thf* acicntifi study of £
home economics is being made in 
the American orphanage schools x

wLtr.%'

R f L A X A t lo n
St.Hrh your memory mmlnxt ony 

jno ot tli.'HO lelciiliono operators 
tint dlsroM-r how ft-i-blu nro your 
powers of retention. To ho os 
'amllhir with inoro fhnn 6,out) 
tatties m il ihi* corersponillng tel- 
rplintie nuiiih.TS ns wllh their 
A II C’s l« Just ami pari ut their 
lob

At the nnjno olllco of the Pro- 
JrnM.il Insurance Company. New
ark. N .1., niimhers nr.' not uneil 
for liili.i oirice nr itlstrlct agency 
rails. The girls at the switch- 
bo:»r*l have to nn inorl/e more than 
ti.liUf. names of Ih-• people i:mhu 
lint (73 extensions at,■( also the 
illsttlcl oillee nunili rs. /.*i { there 
Is never n com plaint that the smile 
In I he voice has itruwn van or lust 
Its n p pen 11 n k charm.

The overturn number of culls 
sach workloK elm* at title hlg In. 
------- -----------;-- --------------—

' here. A  model village has beenjX 
c*t iblirbed, in which Armenian [♦  
girls are taught by actual practice I  
the rudiments of household sci- I  

, enco. , |T
Thcmodcl village is no modern *  

affair of complicated appliances!*? 
and lalior-savihg contrivances for|Y 
apartment housekeeping* It fo l- j?  
low# closely existing conditions in *  
Armenian villages. It is the sint- X 
1 !<• t kind of n practical demon-:♦  

j stration of what can be done w ith 'T  
mote fit dligent t|v(. of ,-ivalltllde .£ 

I materials, ado; tion of elementary 
Ipiinciplcs of ttygieiie and sanita
tion, and the application of better ■? 
means and methods of hnuacwif- T 

: t »>. I +
(hi it pint of two acres of land V 

III* orphanage boys have construe-. X 
led si\ one-story buildings, using *? 
tlte same building materials ns X 
I hove ot tlic native villages, stone, <• 
lime, sand and clay. The arrange-!T 
m uit of rooms varies, but in each ! X 
h u e a section of the building is j  

j walled off from the living rooms j £ 
for the family cattle. Knelt houne 1 
lia native oven built into the 

minll vegeta-

E ticks alone, will not make a fire— you must 
also have a match. Circulation helps to make 
a newspaper. But mere numbers taken by 
themselves alone cannot be the sole gunge 
and measure of a newspaper’s ability to pro
duce ADVERTISING RESULTS and more 
than the mere fact that China has more peo
ple in it than any other country, makes China 
tho best country to live in.

•>
•>
%\
•>
❖

people, this summer? W by not an oc‘‘an T [ ’ ™'arP low,

,M,C °c  ̂ 1  m S r  k ^ - a - r ih c  invigorating air of the sea
service

>«m J,> >“ "  a w0,,ld T ;  i ,cl„„,| lle .» n , l t e  wo« .  r.un.1
All—the—way—by—sea fmm J- «.v,.no; Hust.m $12.52, round trip

rip $ W2>I; Pltjladcljdiia * ’ • .rn,u", | îth alight extra charge for outside 
ih Fares Inc tide tiicali and berth, wim

<•

trip 
$72.18. 
room?

Fares intitule inca

a l l  e x p e n s e  t o u r s
C • t \ u r  tour# also personally conducted lours, at
S|'<Ti.-il All-Exprt • I wi|| „  variety of loon

miolctatc coat. Sen,I f-r M * r -  “ " J ,  Ncw York ami

'■* ‘ kisited. Fares for All-Expense
<•

*

For best results in Classified Advertising 
call 118 and give your ad over telephone, or 
a salesman will call.

V

simtnen company rims t»iuviii 
five nn8 six lliouranil. The r 
corils show 1 hut one operator hts 
hit,I no iiinity n, 1 iaa calls In eo** 
tiny nft.J another |t-n| i.fino.

Mow tlo the* li.-t ; the smile In 
Ihu voit-o unitor Pie pr. H>mrc or
such work? Th-.-y Inva tho b<-st kitchen, and also 
of care nn•.* r.re never iKirtnlttcil ble garden.
to get over-tlrvil nt tlie hoard They I Tito course o f  study includes 
feel no III rasult* because of the1 cooking, housekeeping, weaving, 
regular r«-m p<-r;.,.t, and the super- guiilining, nil dtlie care of house- 
vl'ion of tit- nu-v'icxl depnrtiiK-ut |,,,|,| animals. The girl stmient# 
Adjoining ihr o; ■ -t-tors’ ro.im | t ' s|„.l:r their own sheep, wash the 
a comfortable rr e room with u wo„| j,, the river, dry it in thi- 
big over-slufT.-t: coach Twi-ut) . l|n< jl with awitclu-s until

Herald Want Ads Are 
Result Ads

of eleven da)s and longer,
Atlantic Citv among the places vi? . . .

Tours include hotels, sightseeing, tic.

THE COMFORT ROUTE!
Many travellers to Northern and interior 

points travel hy sea to Baltimore or Philadelphia, 
and lhei.ee hy rail. Through fares to var- 

points quoted on application.
r Pirrrt .rr.lrc MUn.1 to rhlU.trtpMs. 1J 
t  S. 8. U.-rkdiirr. rvery l»  J

M ERCHANTS AND M INERS
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

ftno E. HAY STREET, JACKSONVILLE
Full ilftn ip iiir  timl illustrattd 

liooklet tfrit on m pir't.

[Aufos]
Icai"?
itded

a t ,
L . O W
RATES

10US

• V v V V '.AAAA.’ir

ridnut' j, m u „  d.-pilm of :h!i give, „ la conics ul„| „pin it into
a tired op-ralor the opportunity thm|,|s „ „  |,nn<| „|»indlcs. They i

live tin- ihretul# with vegetable |fur romp! •» r '.-.xn.'on nnd new 
energy g > on wlih h - i • lion. Job 
Ml-, f'loitiiMa l<lockr -r. llm ehl.-f 
operator, nut of lo-r l.v.-nly yenr.* 
of exp<-rl nee nl l to- t'rudeiiflal, leu 
learned to foreitiiill l!i>>.--ia by 
•vulehlng her girl, for alga# of 
fatigue. My giving Hern prj|ii;il 
relief oho ha, born remarkably 
.mcriT.-ifiil In ivol llng nli,eiic< , (lu, 
lo lllll* H,. dil l, ft r*l tlevi-r p* r- 
milled to work when Mirr*-rlii< 
from bronchial troubles or undci 
rondltlona that might Impair lh-!i 
general hi-allli.

U\i . which they themselves have 
galluioil, and finally they weave 
it into i loth on haial looms.

1-11,• the more proficient .-ttident'i 
there me suppleiu -ntiiry cmirso.i 
in bntanv. soil -tuilv. entile breed
ing. daiiying and elementary phy- 

and chemistry. The Ameri- 
icspniisible for the neniel vi 1 - 

.. . i. Miss Pauline .Ionian, a Red 
Cross nurse, who sc rved in 
France.
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1TUDEBAK ER  herewith announces the discontinuance of. the custom o f 
presenting a new line o f automobiles each year. Instead o f bringing Stude- 

bakcr Cars dramatically up-to-date once in twelve months, tcc shall keep them 
up-to-date all o f the time— with every improvement and refinement made avail
able bv our great engineering and manufacturing resources. This policy not only 

directly benefits present Studebaker owners, but it also enables purchasers o f new 
cars to obtain models that arc always modern— without the necessity o f cwaiting foi 
annual changes, and without the danger o f their new cars becoming obsolete.
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A buyer is needed to n
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make a sale possible M
M
a
a
M
n

w 'x l ^ A C K  o f  th is  n ew  p o lic y  is an 

P:*, a m a z in g  s to ry  —  o f  in teres t to  

;>i, e ve ryon e  w h o  ow n s o r  expects to  

o w n  an au tom ob ile.

;<r T h e  dram atic success o f  the

____:V  present line o f  Studebaker Cars

is on e  reason fo r  this im portan t

N
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riicre is IK) (lniilit lliat, in Sanford or Seminole county 
tlicrc are people who need almost any particular article 
at all times. If an article is not a general neces
sity, (here are few buyers, blit a market can be found 
every day for anything- if the proper effort is made to 
locate that market.
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Distributed to thousands of readers offer an easy 
means ol reaching- all sorts of buyers economically and 
swiftly.

change. M on th  after m onth w e  keep  break ing records 

— sales keep  p ilin g  up. T h is  year w e  w ill  sell a lm ost 

four times as m any au tom ob iles as w e produced in  

the b ig  boom  year w h ich  fo llo w e d  the war.

O w n ers  rep o rt endurance records, even  beyond  our 

greatest expecta tions. O u t in the ru gged  m ountain  

rtc ion s  w here S tudebaker sells fou r times its norm al 

p rop ortion  o f  cars, ow n ers  talk rb ou t these m odels  in 

the most extravagan t term s. In  1924 the C o rp o ra tio n ’s 

sale o f  repair parts d rop p ed  to  $10 per car p er year. 

M echan ica l stam ina under severe usage —  rem arkable 

perform ance under the m ost dilTicult travel cond itions

__ these tire tlic qualities fo r  which Studebaker Cars hare

long been noted.

Surely, these s ign ifican t facts p ro ve  beyond  any 

shadow  o f  doubt that Studebaker Cars arc so soundly

en g in eered  and m anufactured and so em in en tly  s:cb- 

factory  in  the hands o f  ow n ers , that drastic annual 

changes are not required.

Im provem en ts and refinem ents w il l  be m ade from 

tim e to tim e. N e w  features w i l l  be added . W h e n  our 

en g in eer in g  departm ent (m a in ta in ed  at a cost o f  more 

than h a lf a m illion  do lla rs  a year) devises an im 

p rovem en t in any m odel, it  w i l l  be m ade w ithout 

regard  to  the calendar.

A s in the past, w e  shall con tinue to  p ion eer vital 

betterm ents that have p ro ved  th e ir  m erit th rough  prac

tical use. A lert, aggressive, re c ep tiv e  to  new  ideas, 

resourcefu l in execu ting them , gu id ed  hy scientific 

research and spurred by im ag in a tion , the Studebaker 

o rgan iza tion  proposes to  bu ild  better m o to r cars than 

e v e r  before.

N o w  you  may buy a S tudebaker on  any day o f  the 

year w ith  the con fiden t assurance that the sturdy, 

th rifty , one-p ro fit car you  d r iv e  aw ay  w i l i  not be stig

m atized by any act o f  ours as a " la s t  yea r ’s m od e l.” 

I oday, in even  m ore generous m easure than in the past, 

Studebaker Cars o ffer the u tm ost va lu e fo r  the money.

T H E  STU D EB AKER  C O R P O R A T IO N  OF AM E R IC A , SO UTH  BEND, IN D IA N A

And the cost is small

PHONE ! 48 STUDEBAKER

^nô ' about bacteriology course1 
testified Mnrchand. « f  .n T  not 
know much nbout it, and told him

ICrowe Distrusts ;Star’ 
Witness So Much He 
Refuses to Call Him 
To Give Testimony

Judge Is Asked 
To Question Him

)efenseEntersProtest

to KO and pee Faimnn.”
lie said Shepherd said he want

ed the course -about lej-nl case, "  
Dnringj his detention by the state 
as a witness, he has been paid SuO 
a week by the state, which a!v, 
paid his expenses. .Marchand tes- 
tilied on cross examination. M,. 
admitted , that in a discussion of 1 > 
the alleged letter he had i,| that' 
“ such H lot * ’ vwnrfh •
(100,000.’’ ............ v worth .̂

The letter is said by Faiman to i 
nave been returned to Shepherd' 
for 850, the first payment of u j 
promised 8100,000 for teaching! 
him how to slay young McClintock 
with the typhoid germs and sup
plying the bacilli.

Four other witnesses were called 
by the state in its effort to show 
that Shepherd had Kuiity knowl
edge of the cause of the death of 
his foster son.

Rose Girl

Against Actions Of DODGE BROTHERS
Attorney For State' CAR | S

hotel for months RY LOCAL DEALER
i a principal wilneas in the!
ini nf W illiam  Dnrlintr Shon-il of William Darling Shop 
enl oil a charge of feeding 

[foster-son William Nelson 
leClintock, Charles C. Fai- 
an was not called as a wit- 
33 Wednesday by State’s At- 

orney Robert E. Crowe, who 
| he could not vouch for Faiman, 

ad asked the court to riuestion
It"!.

Comments on New Slogan Of 
“ Better and Belter”  As; 
Adopted By Manufactur
ers of the Dodge Autos'

The motion to have Faiman ex 
mined by Judge Thomas J. 
Lynch, was opposed vigorously by 
fcfenso attorneys, but Judge 
Lynch indicated that he would cull 
Fiiman, examine him and permit 
both prosecution and defense to 
tros, examine him.
Decision on the matter was hold 

in abeyance, however, until tn- 
serrow morning.
Explaining tho state’s stand, 

Prosecutor Crowe said: “ It sim- 
;!>• means that the state does not 
roach for Faiman nnd docs not 
*i*h to ho bound by his testimony 
-that of a man indicted jointly 
kith the defendant nnd a confessed 
Kcomplice who more than once 
hs changed his story.’’
The state’s attorney referred 

particularly to Faiman’s reiterat- 
jrd denial of ail acquaintance with 
Shepherd nnd all knowledge of a 
letter alleged to have been writ
ten by Shepherd to the National 
University of Sciences, conducted 
by Faiman, inquiring nbout a

The slogan “ Potter and Better,” 
which recently appeared on poster 
boards and in magazines and news
papers everywhere, following 
closely the announcement of the 
purchase of Dodge Brothers, by 
Diilon Head & Co„ has aroused re
newed comment regarding one of 
the outstanding policies of Dodge 
Brothers, tnc., according to Urban 
May of the I. W. Phillips and Sons, 
local Dodge Brothers dealer. I

Constant improvement of a bas
ic design has lx-oii th.1 established 
policy of Dodge Droilici* ever' 
since their first car was offered fori 
sale to the public, and will contin- 
UO to be under tile new ownership, 
said Mr. May.

Registration figures for last 
year show clearly the wide tec- 
ognition which lias been accorded 
this sound policy. Totals for the | 
United States show that Dodg/i 
Brothers made u gain of 25 per! 
cent against a loss ol 11 per cent j 
sustained by tho industry as a | 
whole. This year, week after week . 
sales for coriesponding periods of | 
previous years have been excelled I 
by ns large an amount.

“ Most .automobile buyers lodn 
understand how much, better it i

BAN ON AVIATION 
IS ADVOCATED BY 
BRITISH AIR CHIEF

tcrancc of an official of his stand
ing in years.

.Relative to a European war in 
which England might be seriously 
attacked, the air chief said: “Tho 
great problem to be faced is that 
in the first clash of the opposing 
forces the casualties would tie very 
high, and the question of replacing 
the reserves would bo difficult. In

Italy’s Idol 1•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«

Contends lh a t A ll I* ood l hilt fact, they would be almost insup 
Contes From Commercial j erahle. not only for thi* nntIon_ K.
Aviation  Doesn’ t Make l Tp 
For W hat It Does In W ar

Fuc Starkey is the “ Rose Queen” 
« f  her home town, Tulsa, Okln.,
nnd will preside over a rose carni
val that will be held shortly. 
Since site’s an expert swimmer, 
the bathing suit is entirely appro
priate.

Gainesville—New hotel to tie con
structed here.

T!:e population of the world lias 
more than doubled itself in the 
past 120 years.

CAMBRIDGE, Eng.. June 18.— 
The assertion by Air Marshall Sir 
Hugh Trenchard, chief of the 

i British air staff, that he would do 
j away with aviation altogether if 
| he could, lias caused no end of 
comment throughout the country, 

j Sir Hugh was speaking to the 
I Cambridge! University Aeronaut- 
j ical Society, and his contention 
I wa3 that nil the good done through 
I aviation commercially would not 
make up for the reign of terror 
and death which would be accomp
lished through this force if there 
should be another world war, when 
greet bombs nnd poisonous gasses 
Would be strewn upon almost help
less cities.

(Sir Hugh reviewed the problem 
of Fie air dofeu. of the British 
Enq ire and its potentialities dur
ing th.* next 50 years, speaking 

| very frankly and plainly indeed 
upon tho main principles which 
must guide the nation in its right 
nnd economical use of uvfntion.

“ I do not want you to think that 
I look upon the air as a blessing 
altogether,”  nssoitVd liir . Ikigh 
Continuing he said, much to tin* 1 
astonishment of his listeners: “ It j 
may lie more of a blessing for this I 
empire than for any other country | 
in t!i? world, but I feel that all j £ 
tiie good it will do in civil life ■ 
cannot balance the harm that may > J 
lie dt tie in war by it, nnd if 1 hail ■ 
tho cusiiug vote I would say abol
ish the air.”

Thi i particular phrase of the nir 
chief: remarks caused more news- 

comment than lias any ut-

also for any other nation.
In the next war in a single day, 

the speaker said he believed, more 
bombs could be dropped In this 
country than was done in the four 
years of the last groat conflict.: 
While the airplane was the most 
offensive weapon that had ever 
been invented. Sir Hugh averred, 
it was a shockingly bad weapon 
of defense against the airplane it
self. Still, he believed, it was the 
only one than had yet been dis
covered, and, even in these days 
of scientific Improvements am! in
ventions, ho had grave doubts 
whether any other weapon would 
take its place for another 100 ears.

“ Remember that nothing you 
can do or say will stop nil the 
benefit!* of aviation, or nil the hor
rors of it. I am sure than the 
empire is in the forefront of the 
nations of the world in the air."

Advertisem ents, b fin g  
the w ares  o f th e  w o r ld  to 
you r doorstep f o r  you r 
inspection.
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Allen &  Brent

The deadliest poison known 
comes from a plant of the common 
buttercup family.

West I’alm Beach—Survey for 
ewer improvements to begin soon.

B 
B 
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Here's one man Mussolini,, Italy’s B 
two-fisted premier, is afraid to nr- r 
rest. He is Gen. Peppino Garibaldi, *  
descendant of the famous liberator, ■ 
nnd, though he is a severe critic of B 
Mussolnii, all Italy would rise if be 
were jailed.

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
Wo nro permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

Wo guarantee Satisfaction.

B
B
;

IB
B

I f  you have Property you want sold— List it with ua 
nnd kiss it good-bye.
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ALLEN AND BRENT
lit ) E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.
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When Hotter Automobiles Arc Built, Buick ill Build Thera

The Florida Land 
Investors Co.

■
■
M
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M
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Announcing

N o .  1 9

Ircur.-'f in bacteriology, and his lat- f(,r the engineering anti
|(r rendition of a defendant story.

The defense argued that State’s 
I Attorney Crowe was not acting in 
L ! faith, nnd that the prosecu
tion hoped througlj tho move to 

Itroaden its scope of the question- 
the man heretofore hailed ns 

|the state’s “ star" witness.
Tho witness said that in re

sponse to the letter lie went to a 
blown town office and met a man 
|ie knows as Shepherd.

! asked him what he wanted to

expenmen-
tal departments at tile factory to 
concentrate their thoughts and ef
forts on the betterment of a well- 
tried basic design rathr than on 
the development of next year’s
model.

“ Furthermore, tho car does not 
suffer the high depreciation which 
invariably follows the announce
ment of Dodge Brothers ehas-d" 
the owners feeling tli.it lus car 
presents a 'last year'* appearance.’

“ During ten years there lias been 
| a constant betterment and refine
ment of Dodg brothers chassis 
details. Improvements in ease of 
operation, riding comfort and ap
pearance have been made without 
any radical change in tho well

»r
♦a ;
v •

| tried dependable

Received

CHIAPAS WOMEN M.\$ VOTE

San ford Office Is Located .10(1 1st National Hank Illdg.
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The Opening of liranch Office of 

The II. IL Schulte Realty Co., Inc.

At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford
PRESENTING

Drop a cnnl to tho :ihov«» address and a representative 

will he (dad to call on you.

n 
■ ! New Smyrna Beach

0
■

0
a
0

Holly &  Shipp, Mgrs.
M 
■!

Teddy Strauss, DIst. Mgr.

■
m
M
U
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PUS LEAVES— 9:30 A. M. 
RETURNS— 1:3(1 l». M. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

TUXTI.A. GUTIERREZ, Chiap
as, Mcx., June 18—Supported by 
provisional governor (Year Cordo
va, a bill lias been passed hy the 
state legislature granting women 
equal political rights witli men 

| in state effairs. Ciapas is the first 
state of the Mexican federation to 
grant woman suffrage.

u e s t io m  Why is
used Buick the 

next best buy to a 
new Buick?
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INSURANCE sREAL ESTATE
9 01

50
A daily average of 700,000 tons 

of coal is mined in Great Britain.

The sense of touch 
the hack.

dullest on

Tin* senconst line of the globe 
is computed to lie 180,000 miles.

DRESSES
In some languages, notably the 

Japanese, there is no word for '

iH S W C ri Because the cor
rectness of Buick design and the 
quality of Buick manufacture are not 
altered by use. A  used Buick is a 
better investment than many new 
cars of other makes.
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SANFORD BUICK CO.
Sanford, Florida.

our 
clients—

friends and

i11

OUT OUR WAY
~jr-

By Williams

cn l

Featuring 
the newest 

summer 
styles in silk. 
All of the best 
quality mate
rial in the most 

beautiful 
shades. 

These styles 
are appro

priate for aft
ernoon and 
street wear. 

Just the style 
that will he 

most desirable 
for your sum
mer vacation

The Outlet
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M O T O R  C A R S
‘This is a Stadebaker}£ar
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be

we will

in our new offices in

On and after June 18th 
at home

the Merriwether Building, corner M ag

nolia A ve. and Second Street.

W e shall be most happy to have
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call on us at your earliest convenience.
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SANFORD BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 

MEISCH REALTY COMPANY.

SANFORD INVESTMENT COMPANY . . %

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
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The Sanford Herald Stop, Look, Listen1
f i k l b W I  M t r r  h m U

M a 4 a f at taatord , F lorida

RUtrtil aa Socond Claaa Matter, 
rtobar >?. 1919. at the Poatnfflce 
at Saafnrit. Florida under Act of 
March 3. 1197.

R«t.t.A*1> 1.. HR AX., 
n. now a itn trRttn

.....ed itor
Mnnnffrr

111 Maaaolla Avenue Phono 14*

at narniPTiox o ath s  
r»n. V » . r — t7nn Hit Mnntl.s 13 60 
IJellrerrd In City by Carrier, per 
week. 16a Weekly Kdltlon 11.00 
per year.

•FRCIA1. XOTirr.i All obituary 
ItoMcea. card* of thank*, reaolutlona 
and notice* ot ontertnlnmenta where 
enlarges are made will be charged 
ftr at regular advertising rate*.

MKHIIPIt TIIK AMOriATBl) PltKAB 
The Associated Press I* exelus- 

(vely entitled to the uae for re - 
publication of all new* dispatches 
aredltea to It nr not otherwise cred
ited in thl* paper and nl*o the lo- 

uhllahed herein. All rightscal new* published herein. All rights 
of repulillrntion of *perln! dispatch
es herein are also reserved.

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1925

THE UERALD’S PLATFORM 
1.—Weeper water route to Jackson-

vllle.
f,—ronatructlon of Bt. Johns-In-

dian River canal.
I,— Extension of white way.
4. — Extension of local amusements. 

—Swlnnlng pool, tennis courts,
etc.

5. — Augmenting of building pro-

5ram—houses, hotels, apartment 
ouses.

4..—Extension c f street paring uro
gram.

7, — Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

I.—Completion of cit) beautifica
tion prugratfl.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
WINNING AN ENEMY:— If 

thine enemy bo hungry, give him 
bread to ent; nnd if he be thirsty, 
give him water to drink. Proverbs 
xxv: 21.

--------o------- -

‘ Train hits motor car"— the summer headline comes 
again with report o f the increasing travel on the country’s 
highways. Throughout the year, such headlines appear often 
enough to net as a warning to all automobile drivers. But 
along with the nrrivn! of the summer vacation time, news
papers must carry daily stories of tragedies at railroad cross
ings.

As a rule it is the fault of the motorist, these railroad 
crossing accidents. Filled with his frenzy fui gulling some
where sooner than he thought he could when he started, the 
usual driver of a pleasure car has littlo time to take note of 
mere railroad crossings. He misses being struck by speed
ing trains simply because there didn’t happen to be a train 
near enough to catch him as he made the crossing. His safety 
is due entirely to a protecting Providence. And because he 
escapes so many times from injury and possible death, the 
average motorist begins to assume that he leads a charmed 
life. And he appears to he actually correct in the assump
tion.

When the accident is not the fault of the automobile driv
er, there is usually some other definite carelessness to blame. 
In every part of the United States there are “ blind cross
ings” , death-traps permitted to exist through the criminality 
of railroad companies and the abject cowardice of state ex
ecutives who have means to compel the elimination of such 
dangers. Then again there is the occasioal inefficient en
gineer who forgets to “ blow for n crossing”  or who drives 
his engine with the same sort of disregard for, public safety 
as is evinced by crazy automobile drivers.

It is true, too, that many an accident could he truly called 
unavoidable. During driving rains, or through the sudden 
breaking of steering, aperatus,, or a suddenly “ dead engine’’ 
in an automobile, accidents are caused that could not possi
bly he laid at the door of anybody’s carelessness or im
becility.

The Herald’s reference to the unplensant headline is for 
the sake of passing on a warning to folks who are planning 
summer automobile trips to "Stop, I.ook, Listen”— especial
ly if you happen to he responsible for the safety of other 
people in the car who are trusting you to keep them safe. 

---------------- o-----------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Glorious Birthday.
We’re Improving.
Worth More Than Gold. 
1500,000 for the Air.

By ARTHUR BRISDANE
(Copyright 1926)

b o u n d  in  morocco

SUNDAY WAS the 148th anni
versary of the adoption by Con
gress of Betsy Ross’ flag, the 
Stars and Stripes. No one cun 
deny that the ting nas rind 148 
years of glory and decency.

It’s a fine thing to go through 
118 years never nsking for any 
thing that doesn’t belong to you, 
und when forced to fight, always 
winning.

IF ADVICE could snve, wo 
should nil tic saved, t president 
Lowell of Harvard says the 
world needs foresight and tells 
seniors “ to search for what is 
real truth."

What is truth, said jesting Pi
late, and would not wait for an
answer? How shnll n Harvard
senior, gazing into the big world, 
like a chick fresh from its shell 
and still inside the incubator, 
know what the truth is?

——— ,-r DAN DOBBS SAYS~
Always drive up in frntl, , 

garage before looking to ,eeV !  
have a puncture ee "  ?you

It keeps a woman bun* 
a house and a huibaml ’ ™ IB*

A

I)R. FOSDICK, another clergy
man, says “ the lawlessness of the 
American people is appalling."

Yet things have been worse. 
We have murders, hut fewer than 
one for every hundred thousand 
people. They had one in Adam 
and Eve’s family, when there were 
only four human beings altogether. 
Cain killing his brother Abel cut 
down the population of the earth 
by 25 per cent.

Profit From Observation

THE REVEREND Fosdick com- 
plains of our “ jazz" in music, free 
verse in poetry, and in morals "do 
as you please." Hut whut’s all 
that compared to Sodom and Go
morrah.

We are doing well, compared 
with the ancients.

Unwanted.
A tiny babe, with u thin, small 

cry
Came a week ago today;

His mother hasn't the timo 
him.

So she’s giving him nway.

for

Out of her heart, out of her arms, 
Into another’s care;

What cun there lx? of mother-love 
For that little fellow here.

His piteous plight appeals to me 
For my little lx>y is dead;

I would take this child that she 
does not want,

And make him mine instend.

I would give to him the tilings I 
planned

For the babe that could not stay 
And because of him 1 would give

my love,
In a mother’s tender wny.

I would guide hi.4 feeble fultering 
steps,

I would hold his tiny hand;
Ami then when ho came to know 

the truth,
1 would try to understand.

He's just a babe with a hnhy’s 
need, *

Of a mother’s loving care;
His helpltss appeal? to me,

Ami there’s room in my henrt 
to spate.

— Angela Dart Cargell.

What time love isn’t blind, it's 
cross-eyed.

. . .  o -  - - ...

Thero are a lot of good couples 
who huvo good-for-nothing child
ren.

------- o— — —
What a fine world this would 

lx? if all of the boys were what
their mothers wanted them to lx-.

-o--------
If you think the weather is hot 

you can find consolation in recall
ing that the devil isn't in any cool 
place.

------- o--------
The fellow who used to tell his 

wife everything before they were 
married doesn't do it now because 
she knows it ull.

■ ■ o
One thing about a fellow now

adays joining the navy, he doesn't 
have to get used to wearing those 
wide-bottom trousers.

------- o--------

I)o you makQ tho same mistakes twice? Have you prof
ited by the experience of those you know and the persons 
with whom you have come in contact?

This is an age when the man of good judgment can quick
ly achieve success. In Florida especially is there wonderful 
chances for the man of quick decision anti for the one who 
is capable of coming to conclusions that arc correct.

How many times we have heard of great fortunes in 
Florida real estate being lost by someone who has made mis
takes. And how frequently we hear of big profits being 
made by men of lft*en judgment. While all of this is going 
on, are we profiting by the decisions other men make and by 
their failures and their successes?

“ Take two persons of your acquaintance, two business 
men, for example, "says Doctor Casamajor in a article on 
this subject?”  One is always making mistakes: the other 
succeeds because of his keen judgment. The difference be
tween them is simply that the successful man compares the 
impressions his brain has received in previous experiences 
and chooses the reasoned reaction. The other one has been 
unobserving; and he hasn’ t accumulated as many impressions, 
or memories; and he does not compare those he has. So his 
judgment is poor. As nearly ns we can explain it, thut ac
counts for very many o f the striking differences in intelli
gence. One man used his equipment; the other one doesn’t.”  

There is food for thought in that statement. And all of 
us can profit by watching the action of others and profiting 
by their experiences, regardless of our line of business. 

---------------- o-----------------

THE AMERICAN society for 
the control of Cancer is more 
cheerful than Dr. Fosdick. It re
ports excellent progress. Thou
sands of lives, now needlessly sac
rificed, would ho saved, if people 
were informed and would keep 
away from <iuacks. The society 
denies the statement recently 
made at n convention of doctors 
that "nobody really knows any
thing about cancer."

Is there a law that street 
wheels must he square? f»r

Ford gets his name in the paw, 
so much a stranger would E  
he wus u bnseball player. ^

Texas farmer shot his f5. 
hand. That’s one way „f maVW 
a farmhand move. 1 maklol

News from New York 
full of bootleggers. Th.i 

doesn t say what bootleggers

You can tell when you are i 
ing a railroad crossing by 
pieces of auto in the road

At Los Angeles a man nxmel 
Nelson had two wives. It was dii 
covered when one objected to » 
half-Nelson. 1

Wo don’t enre so mu. I, who »i„, 
a baseball game if the peanut, 
and hot dogs hold out the nine in 
nings.

Here’s news from London, h 
: is very good. The lawyer business 
there is very poor.

Grain ripens more quickly in th 
sunlight. Ixive ripens more quick 
ly in the moonlight.

It's n fine thing celluliod rollsr, 
wont out of style before cigarett, 
became so popular.

i A last year’s June bride tel 
she is using her fifth can op

It’s easy to be popular with your 
friends. All you have to do is 
rich first.

OLD LAD Y GOSSIP
■MACON TKI.EGRAPH

onymity in editorial writing, he 
•declared the modern newspn|xr 
was the "Best organized ‘Old 
Lady Gossip' in the world today."

CANCER IS not contagious or|!)r- 0wen be was not attack- 
inherited." says the American So- *"»■' newspapers in general hut 
ciety. Take the cancer in the be- ■ ̂ bat he did have some fault to
ginning when it is only local.

Peter Dutka, ambitious Czecho
slovakian, came here at thirty, 
worked in coal mines, snved mon
ey and learned English, lie al
ready spoke five other languages. 
He went to Pennsylvania State 
College, studied until four in the 
morning, cut his sleep to three 
or four hours, und he gets his 
degree today.

Referring to the practice of an- J Pythagoras recognized that his 
— .... . . in— *— [ opinions had more weight if the

personal element were eliminated. 
He stood behind a curtain as he 
spoke to his pupils so that they’ 
might not be distracted by his 
gesticulations and his facial move
ments. We (in all modesty, the 
editorial we) suggest that if Dr. 
Owen wants to experiment witli 
attaining more power, as the news-

find in the practice of publishing 
unsigned opinions, which he com
pared with the tactics of the pro
Sessional gossip who never wants papers have, he try delivering his
to be quoted............. | sermons from behind a curtain, or

"The modern newspaper still i from a booth, or even by loud J 
can get away with telling the speaker.

THOSE

whole world what the paper thinks 
about people and issues and events

There is no attempt nt evasion 
of responsibility in unsigned od-

nnd institutions and still use the ] itorials. Newspapers are respon- 
gui.se of anonymous editorials un- sible institutions with responsible 
der the delightful <lodge of "W E ".' heads. There is a source of nu-

: THAT give it to him Newspapers would add to their 
Will sco a determined, emaciated a' re:,,lv ^ 'nt nml mi" :
man, his weight cut down twenty-1 b° Public if they would

thority for everything done and [ 
said by the newspapers. Anyone
who cares to know who is respon-

six pounds for lack of sleep. l ie ! begin signing every editorial, at slide for the editorials he is read-
will be praised, and deserves it. 1 least, with the signature of the ing has only to look at the upper

HUT. he could have done ns I writer and so null o ff the hood and i lett-hand corner and rend the
well without that degree, getting K*vc th‘‘ rcu,ler nt ,l*ast a fair) names in the masthead. If he

[knowledge more slowiv. ' | chance to estimate the worth of .cares to go further and ascertain
Hut never in his life will he Be wbfH has been said; because the who wrote a particular editorial,

IU1II

LOTS CLOSE TO NEW  HOTEL
Reasonable Price. Easy Terms.

BEST INVESTM ENT IN SANFORD

Thirty-one acres on small lake just fifteen minutes 
drive from heart o f city.

Good fishing and Bathing

E. F. L A N E
RHALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force i
Miss Helen Honge, Mr. W. C. McLendon, 

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.
■■■■■■■■■■a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ s iu g

W HATEVER THE NUMBER of a man’s friends, there 
will he times of his life when he has one too few; hut if he 
has only one enemy, he is lucky indeed if  lie liar, not one too 
many.— Bulwer-Lytton.

---------------- o-----------------
THE MAN WHO makes no mistake does

able to make up that loss of weight of any story is undoubted- ] nil he has to do is to step to the 
8|llL.p' ‘ ly rated in poundage by knowing | the telephone nml inquire. The

Remember young gentlemen, the writer thereof. —From a re- courts have held that those who 
money gone, you .aa get it back! Pnrt the sermon Sunday night own ncwnpupuis are responsible for
Hut nervous energy gone through 
lack of sleep, you will never re
cover.

not usually
make anything.— Phelps.

EXAM PLE IS THE school of mankind, and 
learn at no other.— Burke.

they will

DANIEL GUGGENHEIM, who

by Dr. William Russell Owen

Archie Gunn, thu 
Scot who was educated in Knglnnd 
nml who still has a great love for 
the national game of the Hritish 
isles, to wit: cricket. Will Kirk, 
the verse writer, is a product of 
Wisconsin und until one day when 
his friend Gunn took him over on 

never seen a

their conduct and the courts ait? 
pretty fair authority. I

Dr. Owen said some flattering As to the charge of being gos- 
things about newspapers, in midi- sipy, we suppose nil newsparers 
lion to that part of his sermon .must plead guilty. We record the 

has found a greut fortune! under-1 <1 noted above. He said that they progress of human lives und the 
ground, now gives to the Univer- |nre fast.outdoing the pulpit in their course of human events and a 
sity of New York, $500,000, to be Power is increasing for good nil]great deal of gossip of one sort or 
used in the air. * ’ ’ the time. We (the editorial we) j Another is bound up in living. We

His money will lie spent es|x*c- j wonder why he wants to change | record even the gossip that min- 
ially on engineering problems un onF’r that is so eminently sue- inters retail from their pulpits, 
connected with flying. cessful that it is having more [ We remember that the most gos-

ANYTIIING  that helps flying I l»»wer over the public than the j sipy lot of news we have had in 
is good, and Daniel Guggenheim I pulpits are. It. is hardly the part Macon in some time came from the 

.deserves public thanks. Possibly of wisdom to leave o ff doing a . pulpit of the First Baptist church 
artist, is a | run to catch the hall as it descend- |u. nu,y make a little more money,! thing that becomes increasingly —although, in justice, it was not 

’ ' 1 - ■■ . nn(| toach a thousand young I K“ hd to try something else that Di. Owen who retailed it. The

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

e.l into his territory. Ho almost 
got under it—almost hut not quite. 
It just eluded his cinching fingers.

"Well tried, old chap! Well 
tried!" called out Gunn, all en
thusiasm.

Americans to fly. might not lx? so good.
Dr. Owen realizes, as he said, 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE or- ‘ bat newspapers are becoming 
tiers flying as part of the course! more and more effective, but he 
at Annapolis, and may issue a sim-1 n°t know why they are. In

There Is one thing thut makes 
a man’s heart bout quicker than 
the presence of bis girl and that’s 
watching the taxi meter.

------- o--------
When you read about baseball

Staten island had
game of cricket.  ̂ [ ||i; docitleil that, to show his up-

Tcunis made up of English rer- I provitl he would at the next oppor- 
Idents were pluyng for the Great-1 tunity speak up, too.

I Presently the opportunity came.

Kirk decided that this sort of i ilar order through the Secretary of Om day* of personal journalism, 
thing must be in accordance with War, for West Point. |an era that has passed, editorial
the proper ritualism of the game.

teams putting the game on ice. it 
certainly has refreshing effect 
during this hot weather.

—------o-
A headline in the Kissimmee 

Valley Guzctte says “ Vice Quad” 
Is abolished by Commissioner.
Whaddayu mean by

------- o-
‘quud ?1

er New York championship. Th
spectators, almost exclusively, were | Once more the batsman smote th 
their fellow-countrymen. Kirk ball with emphasis. It rose high 
stationed himself in a front seat jin the air. A fielder for the rival 
alongside Gunn and prepared to club ran to catch it. Ills toe caught 
give to the sport his undivided at in a clod of upturned turf and he 
trillion. I tumbled forward on his face and

A  batsman dealt the ball a pow- the ball, dropping, hit him square- 
erful wallop.

"Well lot, old chap," cried Gunn.
ly «n the top of his head.

Kiik ’s yell rose high and clear 
And "Well hit! Well hit!" echoed above all lesser sounds, 
others in the crowd. | »\Vell fell, old chap!" he shouted.

An opposing player made a hur.l "Well fell, by gum!"

There Isn’t hut one fellow who 
is worse than a pessimist and he 
is the one who says a pessimist 
is more often right than wrong. 

------- o--------

THE RANKS GROW THIN
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

If Mr. Guggenheim and others! 'writers signed their opinions. The 
will encourage industrial flying ns! news papers were not ns effective. 
President Cuolidgc is encouraging because the editorials were th.
naval and military flying, the 
most important problem in na
tional safety will be solved.

pinion of one man, of one domi
nating influence and they were ac
cepted solely ns the opinion of 
one man. Modern newspapers

man who spoke said that liquor i 
was being drunk all over town, in| 
business offices and in clubs; thut 
women are gambling every day! 
and that our young people are run-, 
ning hog wild. It was pure go? i 
sin. because the s|x*akcr didn’t! 
support his statement with a j 
name. He even repeated a story 
that gained currency around the | 
city attacking a deceased person, i 
The Telegraph omitted that part' 
of the report, because it was not *

A

CONVERSION

Emerson truly said: "There is no thought in the mind 
but it quickly tends to convert itself into power." Have 
not only the thought tint the will to save and you can 
make good progress. Open an account now with Ihi-i 
bank.

I Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Jjominoln (l[ounly i[)ank
S a n fo r d ,  F la .

S T R E N G T H -S E R V IC E  -  PR O G R E S S

verified, and because .it was not
GERTRUDE KDKRI.E, a young 

American woman planning to swim 
the English channel, yesterday | 
swam from 
Snndv Hook, eight 
I. ' 
th
her swim, and finished apparently, 
not fatigued. She goes to Eng-

have eliminated the personal jour- j true, it was nobody vise's busi-1 
n.'ilism element and their edito-1 ness. j
rials represent not the opinion of| Di. Owen’s opinion is interest-

I v l l i l l l l l t  | V t  M l  | l| ,| V  §

i New York City ti> mun* ,)Ut an* pronouncements in-.’ , of course, but not powerful,
.....       eighteen miles, in j,,f policies of a management, because it is so bound up in his |
?as than eight hours. She fought [ ‘'uche‘l , ^ . , ‘ 1 ,  °  ^nsulta-1own pleasing personality that o re ’
he tide during the last hour of .aml "  V ronsiderution can t he sure whether he was-IS

the newspaper's obligation to ful- laughing up his sleeve or not. 
fill a semi-public trust. The an- When a minister departs from the 

land Wednesday, and will train for ""Ynuty that Dr. Ovven wants elim- jsoriou* business of preaching the
the chniiiul »w i,„  with lahez ,nuteJ ls onc l,u‘ things thut‘ gospel to discuss more profaneth. « hannil swim with .lutxz ^  contrjbuto,| to the pnwi.r uf  |things, thero is no way of telling

modern journalism. Long ago, just how serious he is.Wolf, famous Hritish veteran, who 
several times has tried and failed 
to make the great swim.

Today's best luugh: The Kaiser, 
his ex-adjutant reports, wants a 
horse. Fortunately ho no longer j cess, its proprietor did not enter 
has a

When "Jack's," u noted New 
York restaurant, recently close.I 
its doors after many years of sue

kingdom to give for one.— 
New York Herald-Tribune.

------- o--------
We have an ideu that that New

sipy chroniclers of the past. 
I’epys recites enough dishes on a 
meal enjoyed by him and his wife 
to feed an orphan asylum. The 

•tile of Louis XIV has been fre-app.i

York mun who once hud nil option 
on the whole of Miami for ten 
thousand dollars und let is expire, 
feels like kicking himself now. 

--------o--------
After thirty-two years as pub

lisher of th>? Tampa Morning Tri
bune, W. F. Stovall has retired 
with the finnl consummation of a 
transaction whereby a Tampa syn
dicate acquires the puper. Col. 
Stovall’s career in the newspaper 
profession has been one of a. fear
less fight to uphold the principles 
for which the Tribune stood und 
his success is shown in the power 
and influence which the Tribune

the customary plant that inability 
to serve fine drinks wus responsi-' qucntly commented on, nnd these 
ble. He charged instead that man- instances were not exemptionul 
kind no longer cares about eating,! either in France or England. When 
not, in fact, knows huw to eat. i the lords and knights of Walter 

As in the case uf every general-1 •’cult's novels sit down to regale 
ization, including this one, he isi themselves the reader is forced to 
both right und wrong. Care for! loosen his belt from vicarious re- 
cuting has been replaced by care pletion.

concerns totter. The thorough IN FRANCE it is the other1 
GERTRUDE EDERLE, only | Germans will make an intensive way around. The French Govern-1 

nineteen has broken many swim- census and sec just how they ment is poor, finds it difficult t.« 
ntlng records. Pity that her mug-1 stand. I collect taxes. The French people !

-------- I on the other hand, their exports
IN ONE WAY they stand well, ] .•'> excess of their imports, are,'

Butchery of the mark has wiped ,,H individuals, more prosperous 
out their internal debt. The Gor-,Uian the Hritish people.

| mans, us a nation, owe nothing 
except what they owe the Allies.

in euting. Knowing how to eat 
right has replaced knowing how to

Hut today is a day of "cut and 
grow thin." France may still up-

cat much, have for such outstund-! plain! forme* Premier llerriot’s in-

weilds throughout the stute today. 
Thu press ot the state nnd south
regret the retirement from the 
newspaper field of Col. Stovull but

ing exceptions us Hah.? Ruth, there 
is little doubt that we ent, and prof
itably so, much less today than 
did our forebears. Against the 
Ruths Jack’s indictment holds. 
Eating as a fine art is not in their 
ken. What mouth can wuter to 
the recital of record-breaking con
sumption of "Coney Island red 
hots" washed down with unforgiv
ing “aody Pop” ?

A few gluttons we will always 
have with us, but moderation at

nificent vitality should be wasted 
on tho Channel. Nuncy Hunks, 
six feet tall, was perhaps as pow- 
ertul ns Miss Ederle. Shu produc
ed Abraham Lincoln, and thut was 
better than swimming across the 
Pacific Ocean.

CAREFUL INQUIRY in restau
rants shows that corned beef and

Payments to tho Allies amount- 
in?.' to only D»0 odd million dol- 
lars a year at first, less than 
ixt German per year, will not

Wo are tho fortunate ones horo 
in America, both Government and 
people rich. Lot’s bo grateful.

cabbage is the favorito food of the ^tmin the resources of such a 
New York American. country.

dignation at the mere suggestion of 
dieting; rejected because he “could 
not so dishonor the good name of 
his cook;”  hut in this country we 
have become more concerned about 
our stomachs than or cooks. Mod
ern epicureanism lies in a fastld-

Four thousand five hundred und 
twelve votes behind came the veg
etable dinner. Nevertheless, corn
ed beef, excellent for those that

Contemporary Comments

AN INTENSIVE census 
England und France might show

•••us minimum consumption, rather 
than a maximum. We study up-

will learp with pleasure that he the table is a steadily growing
wiR continue to devote bis ener
gies to the boosting and building 
of 4 greattr-Ysnijm.' - '■**

virtue. One ha* but to compare
the menus of todiy with thu nublu 
catalogues minded down by the gos-

proved regimens, rather for color- 
ics ami vitumines, than for palate 
ticklers. There are still those who 
attach more happiness to the dis
covery of n new dish than to the 
discovery of a new star: but Jack’s 
retirement is proof of the thinning 
of the ranks.

(Ml UUL’I. VAtt'lll’lll | UK uiat .. . , _. .
live hv their muscles, is not good M^nung than in
for thinkers. | Germany.

Any process thut makes DE-' Luckily for the Hritish, when 
GAY difficult, also makes DRIES-1 war began, the other countries 
TION DIFFICULT. While your|°f the world owed Hritish inves- 
stomuch is struggling with c o r n - 1 tors thirty-five thousand 
cd beef, or salt pork, your brain' d"H 
cannot do its best. We think and

As you have doubtless noted, 
one of the slayers of Hohby 

! Franks is already trying to "thaw" 
° ‘ j out of the Illinois state prison.— 

Nashville Ha liner.

digest with the blood. It can’t be 
in two places at once.

GERMANY IS agitated, the 
greut Stinncs house, its heirs 
quarreling among themselves, ap
pears close to bankruptcy. Other

million
trs. English capitalists hold 

foreign securities for that nmount 
During the war that wus cut down 
by half nt leust.

The British Government is rich, 
it has gteat resources and knows 
how to lay und collect taxes. Tnc

Hand-holding and hearts inter-1 
cat women very much, especially j 
when they can bid four hearts on 
the hand.—Arkansas Democrat.

Says a headline: "Hesperus did-i 
n't sink.” Millions of declaimers I 
know better, for they sunk her.— 
Spartanburg Sun.

"World to whirl itself to pieces’ 
says u scientist. A few more Fords 

British people are harassed with and we’ll beat her to it.—Opelika
taxation, and feel poor. (Alu.) News.

BARGAINS
in Real Estate

Corner Magnolia nml Central— 135x120. Beau

tiful hlimle trees. $1000. Easy terms.

20 lots on Sanford Avenue. Next to Hose Court. 

This is a real pick up.

10 acres in siilo city limits will cut in 10 nice lots. 

Price $7,500. Terms.

2000 acres 9 miles west o f Sanford, hard road run 

through it. Fine trucking nnd citrus land. 

$32.50 per Acre

A. I5. Connelly & Sons
See Us For Large Acreage. 

108 Magnolia Ave.
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MISS SARITA ANNO LAKE BECOMES 
BRIDE OF MUNROE BRYAN HUTTON

jiN A BRILLIANT c h u r c h  w e d d in g

[Tbrinunt socia! event of last veil Perkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
n\r.g was the beautiful wedding Braxton L. Perkins, were very

th« ,  lowly; manly in white satin suits with 
Irr daughter of Mr. . nnd Mrs.,collars of old lace.
^esl Munroc Bryan The lovely bride entered with
ly,ton. »on of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh her father, who gave her in mar- 
'jinroe Hutton, of bavannah, Ga.,triage. They were met at the nl- 
Akh u"If? ig1 ii3P °.,clock, tar by the groom and his brother,
■ the Church of the Holy Cross.] Malcolm M. Hutton, of Miami,
[Conforming to the stately Epls-who was best man. 
p*I service, the church was beau- Following the betrothal cere- 
.'ally decorated With ferns, palms, mony at the choir steps, the mar- 
Jsk r*dianc« roses and cathedral riage vows were taken at the 
tsdles. The chancel was banked j chancel railing, the Ucv. James 
U  palms and upon the altar Glass, dean of Cathedral School in 
pri*'l* of the tall tapers burned Oilando, officiating. Mrs. Taknch 
song the roses. Garlands ot sang "I b,ve You Truly” during ' 
i were drnpod from the pillows the ccicmony. Mendelsohn's wed-! 

„  the chancel nnd nltar rails dirg march was played as the re- 
m  entwined with fern. Tall ccssionnl.
[tach baskets of roses nlternat-, The bride was beautifully gown- 
I with many branched candela-] cd in a full bridal toilet of white 

jnt of burning tnpers down each'satin crepe, fashioned in straight 
of the church. Kerns and roses! lines with circular flounce edged 

me fastened at each pew, while; with crystals. Narrow bands, em
it pews for the family and close broidered in pearls nnd rhine- 
tftnds were marked with white'atones, were draped from the 
ptln ribbon. I shoulders to the hem of the skirt.
An augmented choir, in white The long court train was edged

WEDNESDAY’S LOVELY BRIDE AND HER ATTENDANTS

TELEPHONE:— Jlcs. 128-J.

--------------------  f ---------------

RECEPTION GIVEN BY MR. AND MRS. 
FORREST LAKE DIRECTLY AFTER 
WEDDING DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

Mtmcnts, sang tho nuptial music, 
tkh was directed by Mrs. Fnn- 
j S. Munson nnd Airs. W. S. 
•k. Accompanied by a atring- 
l orchestra, the choir entered

with crystals. She wore satin 
slippers with rosettes of lace and 
orange blossoms. Her lace trim-1 
mctl veil wns held in place by n ; 
coronet of orange blossoms. She 

ling “0 Perfect Love.”  Mrs. j enrried a shower bouquet of 
ivit Taknch beautifully sang I brido’s roses nnd valley lilies. | 

listil." As tho bridal chorus Immediately following the nup-!
the tials, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lake enter-! 

taineil with a reception at the 
frhe ushers, T. Allan Jones and Woman's Club. Mr. and Mrs.
|EJgerton Paterson, entered first Hutton left during the evening for 
U stood before the choir steps.!1* ‘ wo weeks' bridal trip to New, 
tarring in pairs down the center! ' or  ̂ nnd other points in the east.' 
ike. the bridcs-maids nnd grooms-' For traveling, the bride wore a 
a came next in tho following' becoming ensemble suit, the coat] 
kr: Miss Robcrttn Carter of being of black satin fur-trimmed, 
iriinna nnd Miss Madge Field' Thc' ,,r0!' !‘ wn* of n,imingo and 
[Martinsville, Va„ Ellard P. black silk with novel buttons. With 
tfman. of Jacksonville, and 0. wore a dose fitting hat

I.Spencer, Jr., of Sanford; Miss' of black with pompom of flnmm- 
inie Porter Harris of Key West!**0-
Miss Eloisc Smith of Marian-] Mrs. Hutton is the elder daugh- 

; Randall Chase of Sanford nnd ter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake 
aries C. Kly, Jr., of Jackson-[and a representative of one of 
; Miss Ethel Henry of San-[ Sanford’s oldest nnd most promi- 
ami Miss Mary Louise Dick-1 nent families. Except for a few 

on of Tampa; William Ijike nnd i years spent in Cuba in early child- 
fcert Deane, of Sanford; Miss1 hood, she has lived in Sanford, 
irtha Murphree, of Gainesville j On her paternal side she comes 

Miss Emily Rahner, of St. I «»f the Lake family of South Cnr-
Igustinc; Paul 1-ake and William 
Bungs Hardy, of Sanford.
|0f surpassing lovliness were the

olina. which has long been import
ant in the affairs in the south. 
Forrest Lake, the father of the 

tki-ni:'.his’" gowns,"' which‘ were! 11,ri,l>V Prominent in political and 
toned alike of rose georgette' bank,n*  circ cs ‘ he state. On 
r flesh taffeta, trimmed withlKcr maternal side she comesi of 
alar flounces and medallions of I \he, An" °  fun,' 'y Kentucky. Mrs. 

J-made pnstel-shadcd taffeta II“,kl‘- h,,r, mother, being a t.olonin 
krs. With these gowns the? D«me and »  member of the Ark and 
Ire large picture huts of rose - ovo-..®ockjty ° f Maryland.

She is n graduate of Stuart 
Hall at Staunton, Vn„ nnd Inter 

rich fell over the" right shouider! | attended the Florida State College 
hr carried arm bouquets of p ink}f°r Women at Tallahassee, where 
dunce roses. The groomsmen l she became a popular member of 
«  boutonnieres of white roses, tho Chi Omega Sorority. By her 
>ui Maude Ijike. tho only sis- charming personality, she holds n 
c of the bride, as maid of honor host of friends ill Sanford nnd
April alone. She wore a be- elsewhere.
sing gown of pale green geor-l Mr. Mutton, who i.. ;> member »\ 
“*< trimmed witli tulle and a prominent family of Savannah, 
Etstones. Her hat was an un-'Gn., is a graduate of the'engineer- 

p i model of green with facing ing department of the Georgia 
hi.*-, trimmed with a silver, School of Technology and is a 

I4*- She carried a shower bou-j member of the Phi Delta Theta 
of pink radiance roses. j Fraternity. He was over-sens in 

Ipii1 dainty little flower girl, the World War as regimental sup- 
JMoide Key, daughter of Mr. I ply officer of tho 116th Infantry 
[I Mr-. A. Raymond Key, wore'in the 21)th Division. At present 
Htruffled littlo frock of white] he is president of the Hutton 
p n<lic and n quaint little I Construction Company of Sanford. 
Mh boarict ttimmed with or Upon their return they will 
It-* l.ln.,urns. She scattered rose [make their home in the Webika 
r-il* from a tulle-tied basket.I Apartments until thc completion 
‘ train bearers, Masters Robert [o f their new home on I’urk Avo- 

' S’ewnun. Jr., and Robert Nor- nuc.

Immediately following the cere
mony of the I^ike-Hutton wed
ding last evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest 1-ako entertained with a 
Tecpction nt the Woman’s club.

Tho reception room presented a 
lovely scene with its beautiful 
decorations. Garlnnds of feathery 
asparagus fern were gracefully 
festoned overhead. The columns t 
nnd balcony rail wen* heavily en- i 
twined with fern. Tnll wicker 
baskets filled with pink radiance \ 
roses were artistically placed 1 
about the room. The mantel was | 
hanked with fern and roses nnd | 
at each end was placed a tall 
white candelabra, with white tap- j 
ers.

The bride's table wns benuti-, 
fill. On a handsome lace cloth 
the many tiered wedding cake wns 
placed and on its top were valley 
lilies. Fern was banked about its 
base in which were hidden tho 
small heart shaped cakes holding j 
the wetlding fnvors. Around the: 
cake were many tall white tapers 
burning in crystal holders. At 
each end of the table were silver 
bowls of white roses. Beautifully 
decorated punch tables wore placed! 
in the corners of the room.

The guests were greeted nt the 
door by Mrs. A, R, Key and Mrs. 
1). P. Drummond.

fn the receiving line were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ijike, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Munroe B. Hutton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Munroe Hutton, parents of 
the groom, Mrs. John Hazelhurst, 
sister of the groom, Mrs. Malcolm 
M. Hutton and the wedding at
tendants.

Mrs. luiko wns handsomely nt- 
tired in n gown of peach georgette 
nnd cream lace made with strnight 
lines and flaring skirt, she wore a 
matching scarf of lace. A cors- 
ngo of yellow roses and valley lil
ies completed her costume. The 
bride wns a picture of lovliness in 
her full bridal toilet of white sat
in crepe.

Mrs. Hugh M. Hutton, the moth
er of the groom wore a handsome 
gown of black lace. Mrs. John 
Hazelhurst was charming in a 
beautiful gown of white satin 
heavily beaded with cut steel 
beads. Mrs. Malcolm M. Hutton 
wore a most becoming gown of 
cream lace, fashioned over pale 
green satin. The wedding attend
ants made a beautiful picture in 
their gowns of rose georgette and 
large picture hats.

During tin* evening the bride's 
attendants were grouped beneath 
the gallery .when Airs. Hutton 
threw her wedding bouquet. Miss 
Ethel Henry catching it. From 
tin* wedding cakes Miss Madge 
Field and Paul Lake drew the 
rings.

Mr. and Mrs. Iaike were assis
ted by Mrs. A. R. Key, Mrs I). P. 
Diuoiuioiid. Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. It. A. 
Newman, Mrs. George A. De- 
Cottes, .Mrs. I). L. Thrasher, Mrs. 
It. F. Whitner, Sr., Mrs. J. G. 
Sharon, Mrs. Samuel Pulvston, 
Mrs. (i. F. Smith. Mrs. R. J. Hol
ly, Mrs. J. G. Ball, Mrs. Margaret 
Barnes, Mrs. Margaret Hart and 
Mrs. .1. N. Bradshaw, of Orlando, 
Mrs. \V. S. Coleman and Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly.

Serving the dainty refreshments 
were Miss A blue Doudney, Miss 

I Gladys Wilson, Miss Mae Holly,
1 Miss Mildred Holly, Mi.»s Georgia 
| Mobley, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
• Pulcston, Miss Sara Evelyn Wil

liams, Miss Kathryn Wilkey, Miss 
Elizabeth Whitner, Miss Helen 
Vernay, Miss Naomi Scoggan and 
Miss Fern Ward.

Serving punch during the eve
ning were Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Jr., 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips, Mrs. Carol 
Green, Miss William DuPrce and 
Mrs. Frank Davis of Tampa, Miss 
Florence Henry and Misa Marga

ret Layton of Gainesville.
Music was furnished by a local 

orchestra during the reception 
nnd for dancing. Both thc wedding 
nnd tho reception were attended 
by a fashionable assemblage, in

cluding ninny out-of-town guests.
Among the out-of-town guests 

other than tho bridal attendants 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Munroo 
Hutton, of Savannah, Gn., parents 
of the groom, Mrs. Malcolm M. 
Hutton, of Miami, Mrs. John Hnxcl- 
hurst, of Sumter, S. C., Mrs. J. I* 
Hardy of Savannah, Ga., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Dickinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Iuimbright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Green, Mrs. William Du- 
Pree, Mr. and Mrs. John Broad- 
dii? and Miss Marie Mukcen, all 
of Tampa. Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Hol
land. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Brad
shaw. Miss Margnret Hart, Mrs. 
Margaret Barnes, Miss Marion 
Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs. It. 0. 
Anderson, Dr. T. A. Neal, Miss 
Lou Iso Simpson, W. H. Pomeroy 
Bryan Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Decker nnd Miss Dorothy 
Decker all of Orlando. Others 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Chamber- 
lain, of Daytona Bench, Miss Mary 
Layton, of Gainesville, Miss Geno 
Goldman, of Orlando. Mrs. Julian 
Carpenter, of Jacksonville, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Steed, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. M. Katz nnd Miss Nornia 
Griffin, of Kissimmee nnd Claude 
Ogilvie, of Fort Myers.

Daughters of Wesley 
Entertained Tuesday

The Daughters of Wesley were 
entertained Tuesday evening .it 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Dccn on 
Park Avenue with Mrs. Dean and 
Mrs. C. C. McCrory as hostesses.

This attractive home wns pretti
ly decorated with vari-eolored gar- 
tlen flowers nnd made a lovely set
ting for the occasion. At this 
time Miss Carolyn Spencer a bride- 
elect of this month, wns tho honor 
guest being presented with silver 
tea-spoons.

During the evening tho guest* 
were delightfully entertained by 
Miss Margaret McRae rending, 
Mrs. S. M. Abercrombie giving u 
piano solo and Miss Lilly Ruth 
Spencer, giving a vocal solo.

At a late hour a salad course 
was served by the hostesses „!n> 
were assisted by Mrs. Z. B. Ratliff, 
Mrs. Morris S|>cncer and Miss 
Nuniu Williams.

MANY ARK PRESENT 
There wns a good attendance at 

the Story Hour last week, nearly 
20 children living present. Those 
who assisted Miss Holly in thu 
program were Richard Smith, 
Catherine Miller nnd Ruth Pear- 
man. Several have promised to 
take part next Saturday, when 
Miss Holly will again be 
charge. The following week Miss 
Helen Vernay, who is assisting in 
the library, will conduct the pro
gram. All nro cordially welcome.

in
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(SUMMER PLANS OF SANFORD PEOPLE
In c lu d e  m a n y  in t e r e s t in g  t r ip s

M»nv interesting trips have 
h planned for the summer 
r ’h, |,y Sanford people, seve- 

'J which include visits abroad, 
the most part, local citizens 

l : N the mountains to while
thi oinimcr months but pres- 

plans diow that practically 
*y *1. ti„n of the country will 

visited by Sanford people. 
P*nk’ those who are to be away

| A. E, Hill and daughter, 
’ * Wive Newman, sailed June 

| t 'i the "Acquatania" for Eng- 
W where they will visit relatives 
I* G"m there they will go to 
TV Points of interest in Europe.

Florida State College for Women ] 
in the fall. i

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Miss Mae llol- i 
ly and Miss Mildred Holly will , j 
leave the first of July for Stain- L 
ford. Conn., where they will !*• j 
the guests of friends for the sea-j] 
son. They will make the trip in i 
their motor.

Mrs. M. II. Mabry and son, Har-|| 
ton Mabry, will motor through j 
the country to Chatnwqua, N. V  j , 
They left Wednesday and will vis- i 
it with relatives in Kentucky on i j 
the way. I

Mrs. Samuel Pulcston nnd Mi»s|| 
Mary Elizabeth Pulcston will spend 
the month of July in Tampa with

...Ever Fast Wash Fabrics*..
:

(xin^hum Cloth
Plain colors, check and stripes; 36-in. n 

fast colors.

(!5c and 75c Yd.

1 Newman will enter the Flor-'Mrs. Puleston's sister. I  hey plan to
State* College for Women In 

.jj1'■> <• in the full.
Ur- and Mrs. I). P. Drummond 
l ‘ 1 ■ n August to their cottage 

Indiana Island among the 
f  • 1 d Islands, which is near 
B*Bwlue, Ontario, Cnnudu. They 
| ime time in New York
ri Gfore returning home.
IS * C*oige W. Knight, Miss 
P " '1'1 Knight and George W

take a trip north Inter. Misŝ  < a- 
milla Pulcston will go to < nnip i 
Junnlusku, for the summer. Miss , 
Pulcston will enter Florida State 
College for Women in the fall.

Mrs. Sid Rive and Miss Glndyco 
Wilson during tne month of Sep- ( 
tember will go to Philadelphia 
where they will visit relatives.

Mrs. S. O. Chase will occupy 
her cottage in Asheville, N. * |

Ever Fast Tub Tex

Suiting
36 inch, in all the new shades. 

Guaranteed fast.

50c Yard

Uovul Rib
In small checks and stripes for hoys wash Silk finished, 36 inches wide, fast colors 

suits and tub dresses. in all shades

85c Yard $1.00 Yard

**ark, N. J.

Jr wdi motor north early “  -^September.
' ' They W,M vU,t re,atlve* M r* and Mrs. Frank W... Iruff

Frank Woodruff. Jr., and son left , 
Monday for Hendersonville. * - 
where they will occupy their cot
tage for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. I-angley 
various places m 

points in ; «-«■*«,mu. and in Alabama

»nd Mr*. Fred Walsnia are 
at present in Oregon. 

’ .’*'11 later return to Michigan 
remainder of the summer, 
d Mrs. Harry Walsh will

rLc*r*y in -,uly for the summer, will go soon to vnrn 
and othor points In South Carolina ami 

W »n .  I where they will visit relative*.
Jr' *nd Mrs. Clifford Dell. Miss Mr. and Mrs. ^ ^ " i t i i i l c y  
V  If® Bell and Master Clif- Mr. and Mrs. Wil am Brunuty 
l Jr., will motor north will leave soon f*»r IDnli

R i f  thC' S «V : sntl M r, I I - W . F -
I.?* I’crrct Ijrire nnd Mia. n'.-r nnd Mr.

on July 8 to Phillips will ,no|(l . 1 , ,nonth
J, H u m m e r  abroad. They] North Carjdina ‘Ini 'k 
rsiul in Romo und travel 

-*** southern Europe and in 
**)'*• They expect to. return 

.u 'n September.
J*' 3n,l Mrs. G. D. Mobley and 
■L ,v,,rgia Mobley will sail 
f »• ■,ck*onville early in July 
■*'"* lurk and other places irt

Ever Fast Linen
Shrunk from 45 to 36 inches, in all the new summer 
shades. .Guaranteed fast to sun and water. Special

$1.00 Yard

Ever Fast Peckette
Basket weave, 36 inch, suiting, fast colors for dresses.

Light shades.

$1.00 Yard

of September- _ i i;»
Mr. and Mr*. A. R- » * ,RI£  i

tie daughter a n d . |  
will go to Asheville, N. .,

•“ SSTwSlilS *• Fitu’,0Jrl,” J
ehlldreri h .r jj

;-i ‘i a u i u a r j r a s j »

Ever Fast Voile
40 inches wide, in all the shades; fine quality

All guaranteed

75c and $1.00 Yard

Ol l{ G U A R A N T E E — II A N Y  OF THESE M ATBIU ALS FADE WE W ILL  

* R E PLA C E  TH E  M A TE R IA L  AND  I’ A Y  TH E COST OF M AKING. - •

The Yowell Co.
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Queen of San Francisco’s Prettiest
r

/ Hi™ Edith Flynn has Just been adjudged tha' prctiljst 
of nil the pretty girls In San Fmnclrco, and, os such. 
1j now entitled "Miss San Francisco." flho will attend 

the California beauty show at Santa Crus shortly.

MOM’N POP
Y£5-OLGA’5 BEEN 
UNDER THE VlEATHLR 

TOR SEVERAL DANS AND 
1 NEEDED SOMEONE 
To HELP WE VUTH

the w o r k

t ----------p T

k ; i  •• m,
m i l
siAi.s

m  
w

;v
<VAs# 1l

t

M

_________ s' V V

600DNE.SS'.-THAT'S 
A -JOT OP MO.MEV - 
BUT I'VE NOTICED 
That SHE’S A 
SPEEDY WORKER

El l  SAY SHE’S 
SPEEDY-L HAD HER 
En g a g e d  Till  Five 
O’CLOCK BUT SHE'LL.
be  done  b y  Three

7

____ I

»■ \j

y  t i n  ct »c\ 'jnr/rj.''in>'i'/

OH THAT’S  LOVELY-THEN 
L CAN BCRROVi VlER T o  

Clean  my RUGS T i l l  h e r  
TIME IS  O P !1.

A- -

w m .

7\
• . A - ' - '

A LL THE ECONOMY AND DUR
ABILITY YOU EXPECT IN A HOP- 
M OBILE -  PLUS SURPASSING 
nriH T-C YL!N D [R  PERFORMANCE

R an k in g  w ith  th e  fin est earn in 
Europe and Am erica, but designed 
and priced for the Am erican fam ily

•u m t-irrjL iax jy tLar tx z tc  u . v^ a a sm s^ M . 'is  k l  tas^h t t m

NEW IM P R O V E M E N T S  S T IL L  FURTHER FORTIFY THE STRONG POSITION OF THE FOUR
Far ahead in its price class today, 
in perform ance, in comfort, in sound 
in vestm en t va lu e, as it baa been 

for 16 years

If
l

Additional S&ciety
(Continued front page 5) 

Hendersonville, N. C. They will 
take a cottngc there.

Mrs. Hnl Wight and little dau
ghter, Hilly, are at present in 
Asheville, N. C., and will remain 
there until fall.

Miss Annio Hawkins, Tom Haw
kins and father will leave early in 
July for Commerce, Ga., where 
they will spend the summer at 
their home there.

Mrs. Fred R. Wilson nnd three 
children will go to Asheville. N. C., 
for July and August.

Mi. nnd Mrs. K. B. McCracken 
and non will have as their guest 
for the sumptcr, Mrs. McCracken’s 
ristei. They will occupy a cot
tage nt Dnytona Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Irving Loucks 
left the past week for various 
parts in northern New York. They 
will visit their son. Lieut. Karl 
loucks nnd Mrs. (.mirks before 
they return to Sanford in the fall.

•Iffr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis left 
recently for n trip through the 
west. They will return by way of 
Minneapolis and Pittsburgh, where 
they will visit relatives nnd 
friends.

Mrs. George D. Bishop, nnd chil
dren nnd Mrs. Annie D. Bishop 
have taken n cottage at Daytona 
Bench for the season. They left 
this past Suturday. Mr. Bishop 
will spend the week-ends with his 
familq.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Connelly, A l
bert Connelly, Jr., and their 
guest, Miss Rosa Gray will leave 
by boat early in July for a trip 
to New York, up tne nt. Lawrence 
river and through the Great Lakes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Bnumcl have 
n cottage at Dnytona Bench for 
the season. They will go over the 
first of July.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George A. Dc- 
Cottes will go some time during 
\ho summer for n trip by water 
to New York and to Canada.

Miss Cnrmcttn Bnrber will be 
the guest of friends in Hendorson-

-ville. N. C.. for the summer.
Mr. nnd Mr*. P. M. Elder and 

daughter, Miss Alice Elder will 
snend the season at their summer 
home in Clayton. Ga.

Mrs. I>eo Rockwell will join Mr. 
Rockwell in Towanda, Pa., where 
they will spend several months.

Thursday
The Seminole Chapter, Number 

Two 0. E. S. will hold the regular 
meeting in the Masonic Temple at 
8 o’clock. All members arc urged 
to attend and all visiting stars will 
be welcome.

The Alathian Class will meet nt 
The First Baptist Church, 3:30 

j From there to Lake Mary Picnic.

Friday
The Missionary- Society of the

I Methodist Church will entertain 
nt 3:30 o’clock at the homo of Mrs. 
A. D. Zachary, with n miscellan
eous shower, honoring Misa Caro
lyn Spencer, n bride-elect of this 
month. /.

Saturday
Miss Katherine Wilson and Mis3 

Ruth Hand will entertain nt the 
home of Miss Hand with n miscel
laneous shower for Miss Cnrolyn 
Spencer whose marriage will take 
place June 30.

St. Agnes Guild Chicken Supper 
at 110 Magnolia Avenue.

Story hour will be held at the 
Liultfl'J *1 10 u t.CCJ.

A chicken supper will be given 
Saturday by St. Agnes Guild in 
the offices of A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 110 Magnolia Avo., from 5:30 
to 1) o’clock.

MERO-JACKSON

Unlike most dogs, the greyhound 
hunts as much by sight ns by 
scent, the nnrrow muzzle and small 
nostrils affecting the sense of 
smell.

Mr. and MrB. J \v %# 
nounce the ongaKCmL Me,;  »' 
preaching marriage ntnf*nJ »l 
daughter Florence AH.it f U*l 
Mann Jackson. The
take Place jn the Srly 1

F ifty  People Indicte 
On Anti-Trust Charg

fe„T„uA? „V r ,"^ «* ; -
turo cases under the °n
ti-trust low -h?."n»n ,
and were fined T & T / u g j

the Min itself, thu:i EivhiVan1. 
tomatic time signal at a Rxcl h *

Marriage is now forbidden 
China under the age of HchJL 
previously the iega, agc ha%

---------------- BY TAYLOR
'  1 NEED 50MEOK5 TD U  *3 .50  A DAY BUT ^ 
HELP we CLEAN SEVERAL ) SHE WONT ACCEPT
r u g s  - yv h at  d o es  r \  l e s s  Than a full 

SHE CHAR.6E? J  1 DAY'S V\'0R< _ .

_ » » « ■ « o  |

atstrt r . - \r* »- A sv “  » . ; i7'  c j^ -^ iy n x x s a ja s s :t » Ewairiuui m v w E 5 S &
S t i the beautiful Hupinoltili t.iuht u n j Four muecU ut cur xhuwruenis

SANFORD HUPMOBII.E COMPANY
I*. A. .Mi:HO. Pres.

x z a x r c u  tre a ts  % m mi .........f i n  in  i i m il—  i n mi 11 m rzr.vuu

Sanford will get
her share o f homeseekers

rHROUGHOUT the entire United States people are talking1 about Flor

ida. Every newcomer to Sanford who comes into our office tells 

about some neighbor or someone in his home town who intends to come to 

this state this summer or fall. Some—who have heard so much about Flor

ida that they want to sec what it is like.

*  *  *

rT ,HE Sanford Chamber of Commerce has been the means of giving San-

* for much desirable publicity throughout the northern States. This 

coupled with Sanford’s natural advantages will bid for a larger portion of

homeseekers and tourists this season. ^  i

^  ^

| INVESTMENTS in Sanford are fast becoming the choicest in the State

* and indications are that by fall Sanford will be recognized by all as the 

most desirable city for both homeseekers and investors.

*  *  *

I N  our opinion there never was a better time to invest in Sanford real es-

* tate. Why not get busy and buy thhat lot or group of lots in Oak Hill be

fore prices advance again? You will then be ready for your profit in re

sales.

r-----

r - #  f  T &

Jrfl 
i.. i

r i '

Oh
y I *

C  UPPOSEyou let us show you these beautiful lots—our prices are very 

^  low; our terms arc easy; and we feel that you are the loser if you fail 

to get in on some of these lots, before the prices are increased on July 1.

VP *  *

N. H. GARNER
Owner and Developer

110 PA R K  AVENUE
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(KELAND TAKES q  i -r  i -r  
STRAIGHT f ^ P&- SRm okn€ r.s T a k e  T w o

SAINTS’ TEAM K K ° W  Hy. D e fe a t in g  L o c a l
A g g r e g a t io n  O n  W e d n e s d a y

PIRATES DEFEAT 
ROBINS IN SIXTH 
STRAIGHT GAME

[TIGERS SCORE 13 SEVEN FLORIDANS1: 
RUNS IN SIXTH TO STILL IN CONTEST': 
TROUNCE YANK S FOR GOLF T IT LE  :
Athletics Defeat Indians 1 0 ,Young Golfer From 

to 3; Senators Wins Close 
From St. Louis; White Sox 
and Huston Split Two Tills

|S
Sanford n

ke Clean Sweep of Three 
rr.MaQetfies With St.Peters- 

Was Game Ixissely

Wins Over Augusta Man In £ 
Second Division for South- •
ern Amateur Championsliip «

■
Club, i

larir:
played With Score 11 to

[IRELAND, Fla., Juno 18.— 
jliphlanders made a clean 

p  0f the series with the Saints I 
7 Wednesday, by wlnr/ng aj 
Uiy played game, by a 11 to1 
r ore. I.uther, who went in for 
** Highlanders, stopped the 
ijtj' scoring, which began in the 
^  off Ilutler, with the excep- 
,pfone run which came in the

1,3th. „if an error, ami which 
behind the score board just 

the third base line.

ceierymen Get Only Score of %vt,re retired without further scor- 
Game In .F ir s t  In n in g ',
Tnmna Scores '2. llnno Allen, Tampa manage, left the
llnlh nf <£ST - I  . « SJ S  fiel,i via tho field fencenolh or Second and Eighth route in the first of the fifth in-

-------- i ning when, after an argument with
Sanford Gets Only - r̂npiro ,,‘oh'4,10 bitter hmi caiiedi

i*
V . I I I C 1 I I I U I 1 I

NEW YORK. June 18.—Detroit BII.TMORE FOREST 
^ _ {defeated the Yankee? \Vedne«dnv ' Asheville, V. June jg, r>;.\Ue,i 

Out Giants iti to l, n home run by Lou Gehrig Igolf players Wt-tlncsilay night had 
in Hard Fought Game; *pv*nK the Yankees from being;a chance to win the Southern am-

ret Imulls

theSix Scattered Hits player out of the bull park.

Illake Hitches Good Hall and '“' r Y .
Hits to Win for Chicago 8ix lh in,DIUr. equaling the

__~—;—  ... for the season established
I ITTSnURfi, June 18. The 1 1- j Philadelphia Atheletirs. The Ti

____ ____ ______  cates won their sixth straight ,>»crs also set what is believed to be
police to escort the dissenting j 5aiYc , y^'dncsdny, when  ̂they ̂ de- a rnajor league record when they

Three Pinch Hitters Used Hv 
Garter in Lffort to Score in 
Late Innings of the Game

he score: 
;PETE- 
uin'in. If -
onls. rf . 
•|e, :ib 
yr.er, 2h 
fa , cf • - 
r»-*, lb .. 
tin. ss -

r<f, C .........
(TiS. P -  - 

ib
SEI.AND

H -
cil̂ y. 2b -  
ifice. rf

Id<r, cf ..
dl. 93

will, lb . 
&r, 3b ..

[sti.«, c .. 
hr, p .. •• 
ter, p -

a b It II PO A E
..4 1 1 2 0 0
..4 0 0 0 0 ti
..4 0 1 3 4 0
..3 1) (1 5 l n
.4 1 1 1 0 ii
..4 1 O 0 0 1
.4 t) o 1 1 1
3 0 T 3 1 1

..2 1 i 0 4 I

32 4 y 21 14 4
AH R n PO A E
.5 o •> •1 0 0
4 •i • l 6 o 0

.5 3 3 1 o 0

.4 0 •J 4 0 0

.3 0 I 0 4 1
...4 1) 1 7 t) 0

4 1) 1 i 1 0
o 1 D •i 0 II
1 D (1 0 0 II

1 •» 1 «> D

36 11 14 27 11 l
ingn:
.. (102 ODD Hit- 4

102 020 J.*x.11
Two 1as«» bit
-. Throo ha.-ic hits

.Is
jup by ini 
Petersburg 
,tbml . 
imniiiry:
:er, IJraziei 
kinnon Surface. Home runs 
r\.-n. Sacrifices— Hesse. I-'ran- 
Wilcli. Double play—Welch 
Barkley to T. Edwards. I.ofc 
Use—St. Pete. I; Lakeland 5. 
t on balls—otr Morris 2; Hut- 
Jin 2 2-3; I.uther <5 in 6 1-3. 
•ol ball— Hesse. Winning 
Vr— Butler. Umpires—Ware

] I! ■. Time— 1:15.

Results
Yesterday’s
Florida Slate League

Iikrlaud 11. St. Petersburg 
tr.ford 1, Tampa I.

I.

National League
fittsliurg s, Brooklyn II. 
lir.u-n 5, Philadelphia I. 
incinnat i 1, New A'orkO. 

I'.:,, r imt scheduled.

American League
stun 3 7. Chicago 5-U. 

piilailelphia 10, Cleveland • 
7»Hington 2, St. I,outs 1. 

York 1, Detroit lit.

Smith Atlantic Longue 
Ipartanhurg 8, Macon 5.
V'with- 2, Charlotte 11.
Ikkeville 11, Columbia 6. 

onville 10, Augusta 11.

Smithcrn Association
irniinghaiu U, Little Rock 0. 
«w Orleans 7, Chattanooga 
! bile :: 2, Nashville 1-7.

Want a it. Memphis 7.

M early as the year 17 R. C. 
I Krcat Alexandrian library con- 
tfil over 10,000 books.

French hair specialist 
tight collars are the

l'<s of men's baldness.

The Tampa Smokers made it 
two in a row by defeating the 
Ceh ryfeds of this city by a score 
**f I to 1 in Wednesday's game at 
the local atheletic field. After the 
first inning, tho several chances 
of tin* Sanford team to score were 
each time frustrated by the Tnm- 
pa club.

Only three Tampans faced Man
ager Nick Carter, pitching for the 
Ceierymen in tho first game of the 
affair and were out third base, 
second base, and short stop to 
fir'd, respectively.

For Sanford, Curley led off with 
the first hit of the game to left 
fit Id. Frazier sacrificed ami ad
vanced the man on base to see
r-nil. Walzack then hit through 
second base, the Tampa player 
fumbling the ball. Curley crossed 
the plate for Sanford’s only score 
of lb- game. Walzack was thrown 
out trying to steal second ami 
McQue was out on a pop fly to 

i second base.
In the second innuig Lee started 

off for Tampa and hit safely to 
right field. Allen was out on a 
sacrifice and Lee advanced to sec
ond base. Estrada was up next 
and bit to left field, scoring Leo. 
Ihiuza was out on a pop fly to 
lliiid ami Estrada tide- second, to 
bo advanced to third a moment lat- 

“  11 r by Hoggin's infield hit. Car
ter recovered the ball and threw 
wild to the Sanford catcher, allow
ing Estrada to score as Huggins 
advanced to second. Peterson was 
out second to first, retiring the 
side.

| Hally for Sanford, got to first on 
an error by the Tampa second 
baseman anil Sanford’s second hit 
of the game was made by Friable 
who davancod the man on base 
to -t cmid. Hally was forced out 
at third,how ever, and Frisliie did 
not get past second.

Previous to this Tampa threat
ened again in the third inning 
when Curler walked three men and 
gave 0(1 one hit. .Icssmcr walked 
and was caught out at second. 
Weik hit to center field for two 
bases and got to third when I<ee 
ami Allen walked. Allen was out1 
on a fielder’s choice, short stop | 
to second base, and the side was ; 
retired.

In the reventh frame Curley 
doubled to right field for the Cel- 
eryinen and went to third on a 
iiii- to short by Frazier. Walzak 
was out to the catcher ami Mc(jue 
fanned. Frazier was out short 
stop to second.

The Ceierymen got one hit in 
each the eighth and ninth innings 
but were unable to again get by 
second base. Three pinch hitters 

| were used in an effort to score in 
| the final innings, none of them hit
ting safely.

Tampa’s two additional runs 
came in the eighth inning when 
Leu tripled to right field and 
scored when Pittman doubled to 
left field. Pittman advanced to 
third on a (adder's choice ami 
scored mi an error by Frisbic, Sail- 
ford’s short stop. The Smokers

TAMPA AH It H PO A E
! Snead, 2b .. .. . 5 0 0 7 4 o 1
Jessnier, H> i) 0 0 5 1 0

J Weik, s s ...... r» 0 l 0 4 (1
Lee, rf ....... 3 • 1 «) 0 0 0

1 Alien, cf .. 0 (I II 1 0 D
Estrada, If 4 1 1 •» 0 D
Bouza, 3b . 3 n D •1 1 0
Huggins, e J ii <> y 1 0
Peterson, p 4 D 0 0 3 D
Pittman, cf •> 1 1 1 0 0

Totals.......... 32 4 7 27 15 o
SANFORD A Ii B ii PO A F.
Curley, rf .. .. 4 1 •> 1 0 I
Frazier, If •> D i 0 0 D
Walzak, 2b . . 4 11 i 5 0 D
Alt-Quo, cf t II 0 1 0 II
Daily, lb 4 II l y II 0
Frisbic, ss. 4 1) i y II 0
Stanznk, 3b __- (l 0 3 1 1

j A Iverson, xx.x 1 0 II 0 0 D
Murphy, c . .. 3 0 II O 3 0

J ( ’ lmtiiu-y, xx .. 1 1) 0 0 ii 0
t 'artcr, p •I ii II 0 3 1
< u ak, x 1 ii D 0 0 II
Keliy, i>......... 0 0 II 0 0 II

Totals.......  , 32 1 li 27 11 4
x batted for Carter in Hlh.

feated the Brooklyn Robins, 8 to , He.ori,(| 
3. Yde was effective until the fi- batter 
mil innings when he cased up be
hind his big lend and the visitors 

1 found hint for four of the nine hits 
i gathered off' his delivery.

Score by innings:
Hrooklyn 
Pittsburg 

Hny.eries: 
Oeschger and 
Gooch.

the

000 000 012-3-1); 1
ooo 023 ::ox-l-o-o

Orioles, llubbcll.; sjnfr|t* 
Taylor; Ydo and ,,p

J ing
--------. 1 putReds Heat Giants , nU(

CINCINNATI, June IS.—Adolph ln j,;M, 
Clique was accorded airtight slip-! 
port Wednesday and Cincinnati n, t,,.it 
won from New York 1 to 0. Thu »• 
Reds won the game when Critz 
scored in the first inning on 
Roush’s double after being walked.

Score by innings:
N. Y................ ooo 000 0 0 0 0-5-0
Cincin..........  loo ooo OOx-l-G-O

llatteries: lleiitley and Gowdy,
Snyder; Clique and Wingo.

11 of these run? before a 
was retired.

During the bat-fest six hits were 
made by the Yankees in addition 
to sevt n pnsses being issued by 
the four Yankee twirlers who la
bored in the inning.

Cobb got a home run with the 
bases filled, while tlietmnn got a 

and a triple in two times 
Eighteen Tigers batted dur 

tin; inning. It took Ruth to 
itle out, all three batters 

inning flyingduring the

by innings
. .001 013 002-11) 18 0 

N. V.............out) 000 100- I- I- 4
Batteries—Dauss and Baielcr, 

1 tan gage; Shaw key, Ferguson,
Heall Johnson, Jones ami Scliang.

.1.

xx butted for Murphy in 0th.
::xx batted for Stunzuk in Dth.

Scute by innings:
Tampa 020 ooo 020-1
Sanford 100 000 000-1

Summary: Two base hits-
Weik, Gurley, Pittman. Three 
ba. e ‘ Idt.t- Lee. Sacrifices
ier, Allen, Snead. L-ft on bases,
—Tampa, 8; Sanford 7. Hast* on 
balls—oil' Kelly I, off Carter I. 
off' Peterson 2. Strike outs—Car
ter I. Peterson 7. Time—2:12. 
1st base on crura—Tampa 2, San
ford 2. Umpire—Pith.

Orlando Team Trying 
To Win 1925 Florida 
Amateur Ball Title

Announcement lias been received 
hero that Orlando and St. Angus-1 
tine baseball teams will |day in a, 
t'hntnpiousluo match in the form
er titv on Saturday’, June 20, for] 
the Florida amateur title. It i i 
said that the “ Oldest c ity" ha 
held this title for the pn.A 10 years I 
and that Orlando is making a ties-1 
penile attempt this year to wrest 
the championship form it.

In the first game of the series, 
played on their home grounds, St. 
Augustine won over Orlando by a 
•fore of 3 to 1. Orlando enthur.- - 
ia.-ts believe that Saturday's game 
will result in a victory for the 

! "City Beautiful."
It is said that Orlando has elim

inated the Winter Garden team of 
the Lake-Orange l-eague ami Un
learn representing Ocoee, ami that 
games are booked with New Smyr
na. Lakeland. Eustis ami Daytona 
amateur teams. Negotiations -ire 

'also in progress for other

Slorift iilunt- Wins 
CHICAGO, Juno IH.—Sheriff 

Illake in addition to pitching a lino 
game Wednesday, reared the win
ning inn which gave Chicago a 
5 to 1 tli-cisinii over Philadelphia. 
Ilis double and Adams's single in 
the ninth dt-cided the game.

Brooks, Fonseca and Harper hit 
for the circuit.

Score hy innings:
. Phil.-i. Ill) DIM 100-4-0 0

eras- Chicago 20n 002 001-6-12-0
Batteries: Decatur and Hen- 

line; Illake and llartm-lt.

Today’s Games

\tIn-letic-t 10: Ir-lians
PHILADELPHIA. June IS.— 

Slim Harris's hailing ami pitching 
were too unit h for Cleveland in 
Wedrit- day’s game, ami Philadel
phia won, ID to 3. Sherrod 
was a puzzle in the opening round 
but was fount) for III hits in the 
Inst two innings. Tomorrow's 
si'hfdult'd game with Cleveland 
here lias been transferred to Cleve
land where the Rotarian conven
tion is in :a- sion.

Score by innings:
Cli ve. too |0 | 001). 3- 8 0

!atciir championship, half of the 32 
13 runt in the'who had hopes this morning have 

record j been relegated to the second flight 
by the | as a result of tho day’s process of 

selection. Several matches were 
decided upon tin home green. Ex
tra play was necessary in only- 
one match.

F. M. Laxton. Charlotte, defeat
ed Eugene Mills, Raleigh, at th» 
PJlh hole. This was a contest be
tween former Carolina champions.

Players conceded an .excellent 
chance to become finalists or at 
least semo-finalLts w re forced to 
the second flight in today's play. 
IVrry Adair. Athntn, winner of 
the championship in l!'2l and 1023 
was defeated by cim teen llarri . 
Memphis, five ami four, the (VI 
onial Clnli star playing impre • ive 
golf and closely approaching par 
throughout. Nelson Giddcns, Mem
phis, runner-up in last year’s 
championship tourney at l.ous- 
ville. was put out of the cham
pionship division four ami three 
hy the hard hitting Tom White, an
other of the big Memphis contin
gent bidding for honors. Allan 
Brown. Clarksville, Tt-nn., player, 
who played M-nsntionnlly in the 
qualifying round, was defeated by 
“Toss” Bradshaw, Atlanta, on tin

smith i borne green.
Florida men in the first division 

and the scores of their play:
S. E. Foster, Jack .onville, de

feated Lawrence Sint till, Tampa, 
2 and I .

T. W. Palnn-r.Miami, defeated
T. It. ...... ..  Chaib.ttc. I and'J.

Tom Ay-cock, Jack onville, was 
defeated by J. C. Bourgeois, New

Wright, Warlow and Company

Arc Now Receiving Application For

First Mortgage Loans
na improved Ilusincss and Residential Property 

in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS

SEE

DtiBOSE AND IIOLLRR
112 Park A von tit

m ii)iiu isa i!:i3 e iiin aB M rcH x i:n i:in iB iu > < au i,i i ^ a i ■£■■■■

'  utiuau>txKUB»!Mai]Mutiiunuanaaaxax4«« j t i a u u i  h i i i k I IU J
n 
H 
■

Phtlu. IHIO
Batteries—Smith 

Ham: and Coi-bialie

101 32x 10 Itl-O Orb-amt
and Myatt;

I.
IS. — 

on llu-dt

I.
in tin- rccoinl di- 
ncoret of their

Florida Stale League 
Sanford at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg ut Tampa.

American League
St. Louis nt Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston.

National League
Boston at St. Louis. 
Pliil.-tib-lphia at Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

Southern Asocial ion 
Little Rock at Birmingham. 
Memphis at Atlanta.
Na Jtvilio at Chattanooga. 
(Only three scheduled.)

The remarkable resonance of 
Stradivari ami other famous old 
violins is said by a German scien 
list to be title to treating the wood 
with a rubber solution before var
nishing.

games.

This year’s graduating class at 
the University of California, num
bering 2254 students is said to be 

I the largest graduating class in tho 
worlds history.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers will bold Memorial Ser 
vices Sunday afternoon at 4:15 at 
the Woman’s <’lult. Wo cordially 
invite the public to attend these 
services.

Committee,
J. C. AYCOCK.
.1. M. WALLACE,
A. L IU  A.

Senators 2. Browns
WASHINGTON. June 

Zachary bad a slight edge 
in a pitcher's battle Wednesday, I 
and Washington won its third 
tinirhl game from St. Louis, to] 

I. to keep oil the heels of the pace- 
el ting Philadelphia \tlo-b-lie . 

Manager llnriis of the Senators, 
bit tafely for the 23nl comt-i'iitive I 
game.

Score by innings:
St. I ouis . .. Dill HDD DIID-1 SO 
U a li. I mi HDD lux .’J x i

Halt ries I’.o-li ami Dixon;1 
Zachary, Marlin ry, ami Rin-I.

Sox Splil Twin
BOSTON, June IS. The Chi 

cie-o White Sox and (lie tlosioii 
Red Sox split Wfdiif day after- 
moil' Hunker Hill double licadet- 
lit-fort- 2U.IIIIU fans, tin- White Sox 
grabbing the first game, 5 to 3. 
a ad taking nu early lead in the 
second, only to be nosed ollt ,'lt 
til,* finish, t to D 'lilt- Bed SoX 
ovt-reiime a live run lead ami won 
out in the ninth, when t'arlybi hit 
for two ba-a-s with three tin. Cur
ly tie's halting in the second game 
iiccnimU-d for six of Boston's si-v
eil runs.

First G a me
Score by innings:

Chicago 300 020 IIIHI 5-1-1
Ho too 000 001 002 : . -

lliittei ies Faber ami Scliulk; 
tpiiiiu and Piti11ifh.

Second Game 
Scon- by innings:

Boston HDD 102 022 7-1 I D
Chicago 102 III Olltl-iJ 13 I

say • 
chief

How They Stand

TRAVEL BARGAINS
Yarinlilc Itmiles from Sanford 

NO. I N IAGARA FALLS, and Return SlM.Sff

Via Washington through 
New York to Ilttfl'alo anil 
via Albany and West. Point 
beautiful Hudson on 
Tlicnci* liume.

’(•nil ylvania and Weslern 
Niagara Fall.-'-. Ueltiining 
either all rail or down llie 

'alalial Steamer to New York.

NO. 2 M ONTREAL 

Return $l07.l'di

and —

S i: D

Tickets oil 
Asheville 
Atlantic City 
Baltimore

daily to 
$35.60 
$66.02 
$57.61

Bar Harbor . I0I..HH

Same as No. 1 to Niagara 
Fails, Lewiston by rail,
Montreal by a t e a m c r 
through Lake Ontario and 
shooting down the rapids of 
the St. Lawrence River.
Returning rail to I’ latts- 
Imrg, steamer through Am
erica’s most magnificent 
scenic and historic Lake 
Champlain, to Montcalm 
Landing, through Lake 
George to Town of L a k u 
George, rail to New York, 
via Troy, of rail to Albany.
Home as in No. 1.

I. QUEBEC and Return, $117.81.

Same as No. 2 to Montreal, thence round trip by 
splendid steamer on the St. Lawrence River to historic 
mid l e.iiitifiil old Quebec. Horne as in No. 2.

Bill NO TRIP FARES 
From 

A N F D 

Sale

Hcnlitn Harbor 
Boston 
Denver 
New York 
Norfolk
Philadelphia 
Portland, Me. ... 
Portland, Ore. . 
San Francisco 
and many - other

$70.65 
5H0.2S 
$95.1)0 
$67.2H 
S 16.90 
$6.1.10 
$88.98 

. 112.30 
127.93 

Ea-ttcrn
and Wentern pointx. 
Limited Iteliiriiing Oct.

FLORIDA STATE 1.i:\GIK
( First half l

Won Lost Pet.
St. Petersburg 31 17 .667
1 .akt-laml 2D 21 i -H
Tampa .IV
Sanford 20 31 ,:ty2

(Second ball')
Lakeland 3 0 moil 1
Tampa 2 0 imiiij
Sanford ti 2 .IIIHI
St. Petersburg i) 3 .0110

NATIONAL I F AGUE
Won Lost Pit.

Nt w York 33 21 .611
PiUsluii g III 21 ,688
< 'ilK-illll.il i .'in 21 .556
Brooklyn 2*.l 2D .527
St. Louis •Jf| . I
( 'liii-ugo 2D 31 . I6D
Mo ton 21 32
Philadelphia 21 32 .3116

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won 1st t IVt.

Pliiladolplia 37 I.S .673
Washington . 3D HI MU

| Chicago 28 27 .sir.)
Cleveland 26 29 .473
Ft. Louis 2S 32 . 167
Detroit 25 33 III
New Y'ork 23 32 .118

1 Uotdon 22 35 .386

nnd
Florida men 

vi ion nnd tIt.- 
play:

Gordon GiblmiiH won by default 
from Kiigcm- (iaylou, buoxvillc.

Clarence Camp, Ocala, w t tb- 
feated by George Trevrott, of 
( harb-.-tton, 1 up.

Hairy Hide, Hanford, defeated , 
William llarri on. Align-la. I up.

A. C. Ulmer, Jurksiuivilh-, ib- 
feated W. It. Almoin Jr., A ht-vilb-.
7 ami 5.

II. It. Loudi'ii, Winter Haven, {
• I-feated J. E. Green, Maciui 
nnd 4.

Third tliviaion:
I'reil Ennaor, .1 

fealt-tl Jot- \dain 
ami 5.

.onville, 
A llev Vl

Tampa l-'loritla avenue 
pavi .1 its entire b ngth,

G. TAYLOR I)YEK
•inting— Dccornting

p h o n e  ao:i

SOLTIIERN ASSOCI \TION

New Orleans
Won
3D

I.OSl 
*»• 1

Pet.
.610

Atlanta 35 30 .538
N'a.bvilic 32 3D .616
Mt-mphis 32 31 .1 -
Chattanooga 31 34 .177
Mobile 31 31 .177
Birmingham 2'J 32 . 175
Little Bock 26 31 .421

ESSEX COACH
■ Freight oil ti Tujc F.xtrn ^

T h e  w orld ’ s largest production o f 6-cylinder closed cars now makes 
possible the finest Essex ever Imilt.at the lowest price in Essex history.

Built hy Hudson, Essex not only shares the advantages o f the famous 
Super-Six patents, but also the value-building supremacy o f their 
enormous combined production. < Inly among far higher priced curs 
w ill you find comparison for V. quality, its long-lived perform
ance and rid ing case.

Hudson-Essex, Kotr World’s
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|
S ta y  In d o o rs  O r  L ie  D o w n  

D u r in g  T h u n d e r  S to rm  Is  
A d v ic e  W e a t h e r  E x p e r t s

Sarasotans Vote For 
137 Miles oi) Highways

an

i x  T im  c i u r t ' i r  r o r i i T  o f  s e m -
IM IU :  roU N T V . m i l l l i u ,

IN CHANCERY 
j  A Jins m . Mi-cask  i l l

Complainant,
Vit.

All IVirtl.'if cl.iltnln- Iii»»• r« ;«t III ltii«

“ Get Under Cover”  Ills  First ! n* ami cut out your j 'highways nmi three "bridges.
Itule o f Snfetj I f   ̂mi ( .in t, y,n| aro pnfrr inilonn than nut.

SARASOTA, June 18.—My .... , .............................- .................... ~
averaire maioritv of I I to 1 the ! }ir,‘1" 1 • < Involved in Mil*' a\i rag® iiiujoriiy or id i<> i ,  m i  „ |||t ,10l|;, (l(.v l .....Kr.,nt,
people o f thin county Tuesday vat- and other rlniim.nl* under TIIOXI-
eil a county bond issue of $2,.r>27,- ! AH I. Ho y d . d. ■••■need. ..r <>Mi*t -

| ()00, the money to be expended : "1*°. “ «<1 all “ tli. r parties In-
’ in th? building of 107 miles c f "

ami tloscrlhttl ns fellows.Florida 
to-wlt:

The Sou 111 oar. t Quarter of the
N.irlluast Quart, r of tlte South west 
Quarlet o f Section 3S. Township 19.
South. ItanRe HO. East, less the
cast 413 feel thereof. ______________________________ ________

"  l * .... '■‘•fore ordered that Jou CIRCUIT COIinT O t  SBM-i vim nri* romilrffl li» an- im «  « V*;. * ' .........

Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
nv A. M. Weeks. Deputy Clerk.

WlhcoS .v IHtFSIlOLDKIt 
Solicitors for Complainant.
May 7. H. 21. 2S; June I. 11. 1*. 
25; July Slid.

Do That I,ic Down In Open. The probability of a person in an
___4 _______  1 ____ rP .A M  . .. , ■____  I .Staying Away From Trees ordinary residence building being

! struck. «nys Pmfn..... l!cA«!Ii, 
is very slight, and dwcllintr house* 
in city Idoclct are virtually safe.Dangerous To Stand

NURSE IS ACQUITTED
IN COURT MARTIAL

WASHINGTON, June 17.— A 
prompt acquittal was votted by

In Or Near Doorways ..»• ii.iunin, o,,., v;UA„S“™iul M1" l!"lhpopular !>ut m»\v largely fallen •rsoti, navy nurse, charged
inserting that if n l with bringing liquor into the Unit-,, , . . .  N'T, v* n..~A. I into di r . . ... ortmif tiiat if a

Going to Bed Does No »o I. j , P1 ■'
Standing on Insulating Sun* ning nd- thei ■ iz little to fear 
btances Helps Some | olttg to hcd.doe.in't do any par- During a recent teat, it was 

found tti.it tin. average time taken

tererited In the hinds und prem 
lues Involved In this suit.

Defendants.
ORDER i»F DiaiUCATION Till: STATE OF FL<iR||>.\ TO: 

All pnrtlts elrilr.iliiif interest In 
the lands nod |.reinin»s hereinafter .|. «t II.. .1 under IPMowis • 

uecensed, or otherwise, nnd 
nil t.tlier parties rlalmlin; Inter* *t

iv iVi .e  cnr.xTV. f i .o i i u >a .
IN* CHANCERY 

n»M. To tjl'IKT TITI.E 
I,. IV IIAOA.V. 

Cnmpliiinnnt,
Vs.

in tile 
lifter

It iippenrlni; l.y llio sworn bill ..f 
I'oiiiplnlllt In the nliove etll II led 
enu«e Mint you tuny he Interested III Mint c. rlnlu lot. pieces or parcel *.f 
land situate In Hciulnoto County,

nnd ench of you are required to nPp. Hr lo Mo hill of coinplnlnt In tliti 
call’e nt the «*#iUrthoUSe lit -**-•:»- *
ford, Hetnlnole County. Florida, on 
Monday. Mi • fltli day of July. 1915.; otherwise derr.e pro e.infesso will
i d m ? 'a rsuu“ ?on qV e rV u r .^ t^ M m  A...... . rlalmEng Interest In the
ah!" Ldescrlh. d land ‘and pr.ml .•* I; nds ami £

M rcnaklll. A '1 M siTv/'r! " l o r  TY»-
IT  IS FI* I (T i l  E ll ORDERED. Mint ,, *,, f-K deceasctl! or otherwise. tliH • • * * I •• r I oni’t* a J .(*|

lands .and premises heroin- * !**llJ « JJ eon*, . utlve weeks In 
ilesrriheil• It •• Sanford Iter.-aid. a newspaper

. 1  11 1. » I.. . . . h.l Co.nl .millimldlslied In Hanford.
Count v. F lor ida .

i -n i . an d  t>t:iti:m:D this
i|;i . o f May. I92Y

V. E. DOEMLASS.

ttefendnnts.
i Outer For I’uhtlc.aMon

* t i i »: stave  o f  Flo rid a  t o :
ill , All parties clalniitu: Interest In

Hu ini Im .'nd promises herelnofloi 
desert hi d under CLARK TINDALL,

for TYNDAI.t.). deceased, or other
wise. MMSKS J. TAYLOR. Jit.. „ml 
CHAIM.E8 <\ WARWICK, indivld- 
u.illy ami as Trustee, and each of 
them. If living. ami H dead, nil 
parties claiming Interest In the 
in lids .and premises licrelnafter des
cribed umier tile said VJOHKS J. 
TAYLOR. JR-. and CHARLES C. 
WARWICK. Individually nnd ns 
Trustee, ami ench of them deceased, 
or otherwise, and nil other parties 
interested In the lands and prem
ises hereinafter described:

It nppe.nrlmt by the sworn hill of 
complaint In this cause that you 
may lie Interested In those certain 
lots, pieces or parcels of land situ- 
at., in Seminole Cnuntv, Florid*, 
and described ns follows, to-wlt: 

The Southeast Quarter o f the 
Northeast Quarter and the South 
Half of the North llnlf of the South
west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter nnd the East Half of the 
Southeast Quarter of the .South
west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 27. Township 19,

South, fiance 'A t«

vr r.ei.f'&ISf ”»»«.* 1111 r 4* 11 to Hinton

«!!• day of July m,01' house 111 Sanford J*’ *l th« pj 
Florida. <>tii«*rwl‘ "in. ""'o Cot 
Plaint will he uiiVn1 h|11 of 
.L y°u- "n'd cause -n *" co"'quiet title ;ov“.S’ " » ',V

lands m the comp,,/!!£• ^

Wnf,

k.

thlJonleV heTS , h°R'*ERRr)!
for eUht Cl) roniee?
the Sanford ller .Id ”  l * w" l  
published In * rcinfV.r.i* *V*I Connie Flc-|d ' ‘""ru
. DONE AND 7>|5„p,.Pn . 
day of May. m;-,. "  IWi

V. E. D.)t:r,i,A!J<

m; a. f

25;°Juiy 1 2. 2S; J,,ne «• 1

R  ••
-------  ! Lirtilur pool hut blar.ling on Klus«i, 0Uim Mal "V ®vcraRe lime taken,

M1I.T0N, M A S S . Jn 18. - -  lubber, a it . blanket or any i® [ eIfe* r,,m ,n
Ah. •:*. : ; i • n, i lit ft id :il- r.thci 1 in ulutcr will Rive n *,U| 1 l<';< wn8|
mnnans u. cd ,*» ’ ay. c:<|te«t thim- 
dcr iturrn^. Ifiovitnbty tin y bring 
dnnw^r to hnnuin lifo l>ut t!i«* baz 
m d rftn l>6 i!innlnish.*«l roiisit!crn.M.»

Jb: « NOTICE

Fnuitccitth Street— Front Snn-

elfltitenDt. Ik- has mmle »  npctiiil 
•tudy of thunder storms unit sonic 
time i:,*o he fornuiliitcil a wet of

take

person a little more security. The i 
observatory director advises pas-1 |
rer.Ror* in it trolley car to sit : Mor.tpjitoes which carry mnh.ria | 
Fiji! .i liRhtninR comes in nnd in some sections!

if (i),. j.. . i wlio havt i :• ;. ;.i .. with the ' ,v *n*'nn* of aoroiilnneH, from
made n tltomURh Ktudy of the elec- , , I M flash the danaer J'hi, h l’" ‘ ° n is "prayed on the |
tri-nl .1. h .rc-r i f  tho atmos- ItredinR places of the i>« t
phcrc Is followed. _ j 11" u ■ that every elTott Ik-

One of those experts is Ale\nnd-, uv.do i> ip. itnte a person
rr C.. MacAdle, illrectoi <>f she truck htninR. It seldom

snr of n i at Iiarvaitl I victim i " irh wnj thut urtiftciai ^SCSSmcilIS fnr the P&Vlltg
Unite: ity. in the little bulhlinRh ,,|n.i will re tore him to con- °> >nc fo llow ing streets will
On th ‘ d w ummlt of Blue be dtie .Itnu* 15. 1925,
Hill, the highest joint in eastern j For the pioteitinn of livestock,
Mnssnchulette and in the midst which at" often killed by light-
of the Blue Hill forest reservation, while* at pu ture, he warns , ford \ve. To Palmetto Ave.
he Itns spent runny years in watch- against tying them near a wire Fifteenth Street—Frun Sanford 
InR and ana1j7.lr.R the nctlon of the | jA ve„ to MaRiiolla Ave.

, ~  * Hughey Street—Front Sanford,
t i- word puzzle i have oeeonte Ave., to l.ily Court. 

u» p«.pular in Italy that some tirnm 1 Sixteenth Street—Front Sanford 
miRRt lions to I l| " I111* «“ K‘ .lmvt |n. tm| up notices forhidilinR Ave., to .Magnolia Ave. 
care of themselves ourlitR such r olving of them in business Court Streets < \|| Street

» '  • • } h *' 1.... 1 ' "  in Rone Court SuImIIvIi it ...»
MJ •• 1 ’ 1 ■ h 1 " ’/ KI.LKN HOY, Tax Collector
.......... .. ''• *'■ "gge/:oi nnd l uvo-fifths of the [Fuhlish June 10, 11. 12, 111 Id, and
Scirn e i nut dexelopwl on m ■ total an i id R» in. j t,,
intana of nfcguartlinR a |iei»on _______
again t I htnlnii «li dim i . ■ ■ ■ —

(Jet under cover, i« his tli t rule. _—.  _ _
If i i ip ' 1 do tli.it, lie down, j \ f */ / ()
About ' eii It.I.ting f Li le in .i J .J/ 
hundtid come i! wn to • tn l it in j J K 
n straight lint uml tin* person who "
.'lands *.'tt in lli op 'll when oi 'It AFFILIATED W ITI I

J'1' , ' r ' f t i  Tun S a n »'*«iu > < jukimt A s s o c i  vi-i« n
me.hi mm kinp shell t  heiienili a,J

'.V j  ’J h j ( (  when

tree LecniiHP tiiat will lirlng you 
ill (lie dite-t lip" of diaclittti ■ Mid
1 i 1 m Mi Vile no..........
pie :n . killed Ii I .• * * 11 u i n • r in thl-. 
way (!;a,i i.ridmlily any other.

*| he doorway o! a Inirn or a win
dow in ir iliii.m aim at, dan 
ueruu.i piaci ■ to . land, hccnip 
iiglitniiig toil w i lo .lime extent, 
any draft >•' air, < specially warm 
air. When the ilai.lus nr-• heavy, 
nr numerous, k ep nway fruin 
chimney ., in . liagp'di , or n" t

V

It’s a
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m :m  t *» h a v t *  il . : i i t l  o f  t h e m  t h a t  t h e y  

w m i  l j , a y  t h e i r  tl 'h t.s , t h a t  t h e i r  g i v 

e n  w a r t  I is  \ ’ < ) ( ! ( > ( ) D .  A m !  t h i s  C A N  

h e .  a i d  i i ! ' ( ) ( )  ' • { A N \  p e n j i l e  i n  S a u -
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It i t ! ,
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i f ‘ .' a  l * ‘ i r i i , l e  p e n a l t y  l i i a l  t h e  m a n  

w i l h u i i l  ;i g o o d  c r e d i t  p a y s  f o r  h is  

l o l l y .  I ' o r  t h e  d a y  c o m e s  a l w a y s  

c m n e s  w h e n  t h e  h o u r s  a r e  d a r k ,  

w h * * n  il set  m  *. d i a l  t r o u b l e s  w i l l  n e v -  

 ̂ i' e n d .  i I a ii i ! i s  1 h a l  a  g o t  m I c r e d i t  

raline i a  i t i es ,  in-
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'I hi • i> I*cnn 
ho, c • > rnliirw in Mi 
their . i‘j7-t'rl nts ip . 
JaL:, mnb n  n  ! p i 
famo i ln..4'h:ul pla.. • 
clayrjr, h.aeh looks Ii
htiir!;' I .p.li ̂ * .1 'i, I. 11
turpil at.the t*.p m p 
Mg • it. i ' 
oi* s*-*‘ 1 ian#n i ..to .
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! l a i a i l  C i ' e t h l  . d e n ' s  A s s o c i a t i o n  

" I  A a h i u r . i  v .n id i l  l i h e  In  : w  K V K I ^ ’ - 

F O D V w i l l i a  ( i n o l )  I J A T I N C  it

I i Thedford’s %
i

it ! ’ t * prospfi’ity lor 
hut it tells its members 

l lie only |lossible man- 
oe.e can 1)K (!OOI) is to

* d * U l I  ’a v  v t , u r  I >ill.v

w in  n d u e .

\ ; .u w i l l  j '.v t  n i o r e  o u t  o t  l i l c  I »;> d u  in l i

st).

Made from’selrckd 
racdidiifll roots amt 
l.crtw -Nature's own
UTICv./ l j. Wtlilipiliilill

and Indigestion'.

U’uaji^ns ̂ h ja  iuhen
a f f il ia t e d  w it h

T i n ;  S a n f o k d  G u n u r r  A s s o c i a t i o n

When 50,000 People

at M IAM I S H O R E S

.. a.rt imdimt.1 iWgif

Be <»t:r trues! on a free iiwjiec- 
lion l ij) tn Miami ami .'Miami 
Shtue.e. .Make your r i'icna- 
lloas totiav.

Miami Shores Property values will be very
similar to the present values in the city o f Miami.

And 50,000 people will live a t Miami
Shores sooner than you or we now imagine.

IF YOU COULD HAVE 15 O U G H T
in the city limits of Miami a few years ago at the 

then-prevailing prices, which were similar to those 
today at Miami Shores, you know perfectly well that 

you would now be absolutely independent.

MIAMI SHORES TODAY IS IN A
position to do for you, as an investment of today, 

what Miami did in the early days for those who had 
faith and vision then. The only difference is, it does 

not take half the courage and vision today at Miami 
Shores that it took in the early days when there was 

nothing definite by way of assurance as to the future 
of Miami. .

| MIAMI SHORES
America’s M editerranean

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
District Managers,

210 Fast First St., Sanford, Fla.
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

THE SANFORD HERALD, THURSDAY. JUNE 18, 1925.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The H erald’s Market Place

FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

Sanford Daily Herald

WANT AD. RATES
Terms; Cash in Advance

Trlrptnnr ail.. w i l l  ha re- 
rrltrd from pntrnna and enl- 
Irrlsr arnt Imrardlatrl, for

Time — - — .............. 10r n line
I T lra ra --------------- --- Hr n llnr
I T l o i r a ------- --------— Hr n llnr
)| Tlmra ............... - ......  Ir  a llnr
Black Faro Typa double abovo 

Rule*.
| -rbe reduced rates are fo r  con- 

•>>cutlvr Insertion*.
5U words o f average length 

are rountrd a lino, 
jlinln-nm charge 30o for first 

Insertion.
411 iidvertlslnic Is restricted to 

proper classification.
If an error la made The San

ford Herald w il l  be responsible 
for only one Incorrect Insertion. 
ID. advertiser for Hubsei|uent 
insertions. The office should he 
notified Immediately In case of 
trror.

1 t o  A n v r . t i T H F .m
4 llernlf representative thor- 

| onslily familiar with rates, rules 
,nd cliisslflcntlon. w ill  g ive you 
complete Information. And If 
you wish, they will  assist you 
In wording your want ad. to 
mike It more effective.

IM P O U T A X T  N O T i n n  
Advertisers should g iv e  their 

I street <>r pnstofflce address as 
*,ll ns their phone numher If 

|' they desire results. About one 
nailer out o f a thousand has a 

I telephone, and the others can't 
communicate with you unless 

| they know your address.

All d iscontinuance M I ST he 
pisile In person at T h e  Han
ford Ilern ld nITIre or by let
ter. Te lephone d lscw s l la .  
stores are  not vnlld.

Service
Courteous, l ’ rompt. F.fflclent.

Classified Directory
LAWYER

LEWIS O’BRYAN. Offico in 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.

Advertising For Sale

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

All makes of typewriters forj 
sale on easy terms, for rent, nlso| 
repairs. Offico supplies. Room 9 
Bull Bldg.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In FOR SALE: My 10 acre fnrnt on 
the FORT I.AUDERDAI.E DAILY i Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 
NEWS— it covers Broward County j Station, small cash payment, rea- 
thoroughly which is on© of the sonabio terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
moat rapidly growing sections on 95. Jacksonville, Fla. 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

HUNTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrctal St.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

LEARN ABOUT ToT* County and 
Lakeland, thtv.pgh the Star-Tele* 

grnm. Rest advertising medium In 
South Florida Published momingt. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

OHIO—Tenia. Make your sale* 
through the Xenia Gazette. 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

coT.VMTH’n »oa> r.r.nnicn—Clssi-
Ifled ad* have the largest circu

lation In Southwestern fleorgta. 
nate *e fS-word) Una.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertiso In the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

THIS
b u s in e s s  d ir e c t o r y

I la rfr.lgnrit In plnre within easy 
I rrn. li nf the people of Sanford 
1 Iks arrtlrrs an uflrn needed. 
I I ,in.nil tills list wlirli nn) spr- 
lfl.ll srrvlre Is required. II Is 

II irrsnaril nl|ihulirtl.'nlly for 
1 luur rum rs lrn fr .

II For Spare In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

l ’HO.NR 
148

MIRRORS RESILVEREI)
Furniture bought nnd sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 017.

MAINE— Watervllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida profv 
erty. Reach them through tlw 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

FOR SALE—One largo Davenport 
and one large wardrobe. All 

quartered oak. also one side hoard. 
One hall rack, Beanlall Ave. John 
I’ezold, Sr.

FOR SALE— Pure bred English 
setter pups. T. L. Brown, 

Phone 414-W.

FOR SALE—One 
hickory wagon, 

gauge. Price $00. 
ley, Box 393.

two-horse old 
Good condition. 

H. M. Kumb-

For Sale
FOR SALE—Fonl 

good condition. 
$195. N. H. Garner.

Roadster in 
Model 23—

ONE BUCKEYE incubator, 120 
eggs, 50 chick brooder, poultry 

wire thorough bred bar locks, 
Rhode Island Ttrds. Also Dort 
touring car in good condition, 
cheap if sold at once. Call at 
Mrs. Watson’s 2201 Oak Avenue.

Rooms For Rent

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ground 

Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Floor Elks 
Inquire up-

FOR RENT — Cottage-John Mils- 
son.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.

FOR RENT—Front bedroom. Call 
at 321 Magnolia nfter six o’clock.

FOR SALE—One two-horse yellow 
Jacket Spraying machine in per

fect shape. Practically new, at $125 
II. M. Itumbley, Box 393.

FOR SALE: Corner lot in Buena 
Vista. Bargain for quick sale. 
E. A. Moffett. Phone 107W.
FOlt RENT: Five room bungalow 
French Ave and 2nd St. Phono 
371-W.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonablo rates. 

Lincoln House.

Lost And Found
FOUND—Automobile license. The 

owner may have same by cal
ling at Herald office and identi
fying and pnying for this nd.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxea. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hove stored nwoy and have 
no use for. A title thirty-rent ad 
mny bring you sevornl dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a reprosentativu will 
call to see yon.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c ensh with order.

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Materiel 
Cnrter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT

Classified Directory
IaDDRESSING — Mult (graphing, I 

folding und mailing—as you 
want it—when you wnnt it. 
Phone 673. IL E. Porch, First 
Rational Bank Bldg.

Mtmhir A. L a  
Rota liuilding 

Orlando, KUrldi

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytonn (Fn.l One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tnmpa Dally 
Times, the great home dally, 

rate lH e per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

N O W .  T H E N ,  h \ R S .  T R U E . "  Y O U ’ VE. S T A R T E R  
T H E  E N S - i N E  . ■« S H E ' S  '  I D L I N G -  IN N E U T R A L  . 

N O W ,  T H R O W  O U T  T H E  C L U T C H  AM D P U T  T H E  

GEAR  L E V E R  I N T O  U O W .  T H A T ’ S  t I T .

NOW S T E P  ON THE ’ A C C E L E R A  i O R .
S O  SH E 'L L  HAVE PLEN TY  O F  G A S WHILE- 
'rtOU S L O W L Y . LET THE CLUTCH IN . 
u ALL R EA D Y  N O W ----- S O —  G -IV E ..H E R .
the. G-AS : ---- • HURRY, —

~ - | £ l
— ~i V T C «- j V>\Y

FOR RENT—Furnished apart 
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished, two or 
three room apartment. Private 

bath, 206 E. Third, Phone 410.

FOR RENT—Six Room house.
corner 10th and Elm. Unfur

nished. 919 Elm Avenue.

FOR RENT- 
rooms. 202

Two
l’nrk

furnished
Avenue.

bed-

FOR RENT: Houses ami apart
ments, nil modern, reasonable 

prices. Near ball park. Celery 
Ave., Mrs. E. A. Moffett, Phone 
167-W.

FOR RENT: TWO APART
MENTS. 1st floor, large nnd 

comfortable, also garage, 618 
Oak Ave, Phone 2202.

W A N T E D
WANTED—Position ns manager 

or foreman on truck farm or 
orange grove. Address ” B" Box 
163A-Route A.

WRST ’ ’ IH C IN M —Clnrk.burg. The 
Clnrk.burir Kxponent. morning 

Including Hiindny. mornlni Issue 
t cunt per w-'-S minimum 14a.

|ARMATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

|STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando. 
Ha.

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT

HILTON’S
ii \it i i i-:i i  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

—  S I V E  HER.
S T A L L  H E R

HER. THE

t h e  g a s
f f

—  D O N T
_  G i v e

feAS

WANTED—Under-graduate nurse, 
also desire lady with good charac
ter and ubility to learn nursing, 

i In small hospital. Room, board, 
laundry and salary. Apply in per
son witli letter of introduction nnd 
recommendation. The Orlando 
Sanitarium and Hospital. 15 W 
Livingston Ave, Orlundo, Fla.

• ̂

Classified advertisements have 
com e to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
becom e habitual readers o f  class

ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

Pick Up Today’s Herald
read through 'the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 

important.

ADVERTISING getn reiulta if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- j 

latkn Daily News is circulated In | 
nn indusl'.lnl and agricultural sec- !

11ENT-A.REEL 
yourself. Oak
rhoRs 3.

Car. Drive it 
nnd Second St.

I

Chinnwarc in English 
lains, Uuvnrinn and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware
AUTOS FOR IMRE 1

lEAC.I E AUTO SERVICE Day 
or night. Meets all trains. Bag- 

transfer. Phone 551 and 63-W

CAFE

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Hank Uldg. 
Sanford, —---------Florida

BELL CAFE 
|C4nford’s best in Service and Qual-1 

>*y. First Street and Park Ave-
ouo.

DRUGS !

|LANKY'S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
•criptiona, Drugs, Sodua. Wo 
•re a.i near you us your phone. 
Call 103.

ADVERTISE m me Journul-Hor- 
aid, South Georgia's greatest i 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, i 
I ’ orce-! weekly und Sunday Classified rates j 

10c per line. Waycross Journal-1 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

| TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your s” bscription to the 

1 Tribune or hand t to your local 
dealer so you can r*ad Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.0C, three moatha 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 

| order.

| “ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?’’ If  so advertise la 

tho “Gainesville Sun.”

S O U N D S  TO  
Y O U ’ R E  

T H A T

A>FT L  I k l 
D O  ItsJGr 

f » »

WANTED—Double bed, kitchen 
table, four chairs, cooking uten

sils, dishes, bedding. Seminole 
County Welfare Board, phone 113.

i> t i i i : i 
i n o i .i :

IN
Kin.ii.Mir

nn i it  n il i it  o r  si:m- 
" i  v r t .  r i.o iiin i,

I 'MANi'K ItY .
Ill W lll lum*.

WANTED: I Julies everywhere,
address envelopes, etc, at home 

IUmthI pay, U. S. Service, 20 E. 
Jackson Blvd, Cliicago, III.

WANTED: to buy city home. Give 
full details, terms, hVntion. 

Would eunsidor a! 
property.
Herald.

II
• •ft ||

.-.(I m.»1 louutiy 
Atklro.MH HOME, can* of

— .Lv i

-i i

r . ;

r.\
••e.

1]

Automobiles

giui it >u lunvx ( t ' l f  i

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

-•orris. Ilunlons. Ingrow
ing Nalls. Heavy Call
ouses or I'raJ aching 
feet.

im. c. i, nisi Kn
Yuwc.ll Drew Hldg 

Orlando Phona. Klsvstor

ELECTRICAL

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Platt 

I O'! .Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Klectrngith
Radio.

HI LING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

i 410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

DKVKI.OPKHS A t h : NT ION— P«n- i 
j enrols la beginning me creataai da- i 

velopment In Glorldn'- lilatory: a I 
| half million dollar highway tu (ha I 

gulf baauh Jual flnlatuil. a two I 
million dollar hrtdso aeroaa Kaeutu- 
hln Hay atariod; uuarlrr million 
Jttllar opera huuae under conairuo- 

! tl. i: two million, being spent on 
. highway; sreateat chanca for live 
I developer* to get In o.l ground 
: floor. Write Development Depart

ment The ('enaacola Newe.

AUG USTA CH RON ICI.E — Au- 
gusta, Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 

j classified medium, rate cash .09c!*
I charge. 10c per line, minimum ; ■

FOR S A L E

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements.! 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, i 
or sell that second-hand goods?

FIRST STREET EXTENSION
Water Front— I.ot8 .1 and <1 I ’ lock ('.
Business Sites— Lots 9, 10, SI ami <T2 I’ lix k M. 
Apartment house site— Lots 17 ami 18, block II

M AYFAIR
Lots 0 and 11 block ('».

The prices are right for a real opportunity at the 
completion of Forrest Lake

■■

3

Complainant 
V*

I!. It. Tnmlliih.in. f t  al,
I >f f<-ndanta.

oltDIMt t»|.- lU 'III.IOATIDN
Tho Stain o f  l-'lorldu to:
I-!. II. Totnllnaott, Krasin us 

3 omliiiKon. Joaax A. Ictuihotir, J 
!•' • hum. Ilovvuid II. Klmliall, l.nn- 
oi l o. Ita\\ min, and Annlo K It.ivv- 
"on. and «urli of iiartlu" If
llvtnir, and If drad ali purl I***
■ lufmliiK fnt.-ifvt in iln- land ami 
pri-mlsf* Involv.d iii it,i* N„it 
d*-r tho Nntd K. II. 3*omllnson. Kras* 
inn* II ToinlliiNon. J i-m.io A. I i f i i -  
lo.iir. John K. Dunn. Howard II 
Kltnhnll. I.finnrl •» It.ivvnon. and 
A nnlx K Itiiwaon. and i ai h of thrill 
difraxrd or olhrrvvlnr. and nil |nr- 
* 61 'MrI -.ird in tho lands and 
proinls**s Involved In this still:

It apprarliiK l,v tho sworn hill 
o f  eoinplalnt In this «anso that you 
niav hr Into rented In that .-ertaln 
lot p live  or  parrel o f  I mil situate 
in Si-nilnulo Count v. •-'I l , l .«. and 
denerlhoil as follow's, to wit:

The North 12 neros o f  l.ot 3 o f  
Sort ion Tounnlilp  30 South, Uanao 
.10 Kant.

It In therefore ordered that you 
and eaeli of you. aio reuulred to 
appear to the Idll of i-oinplatut In 
ihln ranne on Monday, the ,ttii day 
of Jill ), I ' 1 . at (lie Court lloune 
at Hanford. Seminole County, l-'lor- 
ida. oilierwlsn Docren I• t.» ContM- 

I.K no will ho •ntnreil SKNlnal you, u l i l  
raune helm; a milt to ,|iilei nil.. 
the ahove dunrrlhed tract of land In 
llo- complainant. Mrs. Klixuhrlh 
\v Hit.i ms.

It In further ordered that th l-4 
order ho Plltitlnhed once a Week 

rooms to  rent or  some I f e i g h t  ronsecm ive  weeks in iha 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper puh* 
Halted In Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida.

I'liN’ K and i >lt I >F.lt KD thin 7lh day 
of Mai. IS2.1

V K. DOCI1I.ASS,
Cletl, o f  I lie Circuit Cmir*. Semin* 

ole County, Florida 
11v A M W K K K S . Deputy Clerk. 

IS K A I . )
VVlInoti .V lliiushiihler 

Solicitors for complainant.
May 7. II. si. 3S. June I, I I ,  IS. 
31. July 2.

USED CARS
IO'J.% r«»r«l ( ’iui|if— r.ilrna,
10- I l*i»nl Ttnirliiic 
IO -l  I 'onl Tourlim F:ir,

1 ftnnnIiimi( Cur,
mm Kinl nil*.
10-I I'nnl I 'm nr I I t r lU r f f .  

I 'H iniH  t o  NoiiF .

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
DODGE SERVICE

IR R ITA TE D  EYES
Get worse anti worse the longer rod 
let tlicm go; Lcoiunli’s GoMcn Eye 
Lotion cures intlamnution and soreness 
without pain in one day. Cooling, heal
ing, strengthening. Get “Lronanli's”— 
it nukes strong eyes, At all druggist!,

Why Skinny Folks 
Take Cod Liver Oil

Gain I’nunda in 30 Days or 
Your Money Bark.

Get

Have you 
second hand furniture to 
U.*o The Herald's classified 
and get results.

sell? 
page

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

i lutr

| klipiTS—Three stations. Mng- 
°oliu anil Second. First and Elm, t 
Kstifcrd Avenue and 10th Street, 

.j'tpcrt service._________________ J
FLORIST

IW-w a r t  t h e  f l o r is t ”
Ulowers for nil occasions. 
814 Myrtle. I’hona 260-W

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

,99-M — Phone — 499-M 

2108 PALMETTO AVE.

Try Smith’s Barber !
■

Shop for good barber 5 
work. Ladies welcome, jj 
Next to Valdez. I?,

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. F IR ST  ST.

w. R- SMITH, MUR.

■OVTIII.AXD PAINT 
rh* 1‘slUt That Htivfl, You

Money.
Manufactured t.f 

■  heraon-l.lndelry I 'a la l  C ».
Hold hy

LIISSIXII PAINT (OkPA.XT 
IIS Mnauolln A**. 

Phone 276

Earle T. Field
IIK II .  KNTATK — I W K s r i l C M H
l.oliliy I'ulealon-llrutuley lllils. 

S.infold Florida

666
U n prr«rrlp(l«in for

Malaria, ( ’hills and Fever 
Dengue nr llilinu.s Fever.

Il Will* |||«» g rr iu i .

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in all the ceurt* 
Examination of Abatructs c» Land 

Titles given espccia'. attention

Prcauso it is richer in vitamines 
than any other food in tho world.

Doctors prescribe it for rickets 
and anaemia in children nnd for 
tuberculosis, malnutrition and con* 
vnlenscence In grown up people.

As a producer of weight—good 
healthy flesh—there is nothing In 
the world so good.

But it’s nasty tasting, horrible 
smelling stuff that often upset* 
the stontnch so doctors now sra 
ordering cod liver oil in tablet 
form.

You’ve got to tnke on weight 
when McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Com
pound Tablets are taken regularly 
—you simply enn't help it.

It’s so good that if it doesn’t 
put on five pounds of good heal
thy flesh on any skinny man or 
woman in thirty days the McCoy 
Laboratories of New York auth- 
orixo Bower Uiiarmscy, J. C. Dean 
Drug Co. and all druggists to re
turn the priie you pnid for it.

Be sure to ask for McCoy’s Cod 
I.lver Oil Compound Tablets—sixty 
tablets—60 cents. One woman put 
on Gi'.een pounds in five weeks 
and they are especially valuable 
to weak, thin children.

I
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Offices in Seminole County 
Building

Bank
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iiy george Mcm anus ! Are you nervous?
Do you become irritated

i8r'--
av
Creel Bntsia

F*ATvs«e SaWvica^lt: 
‘ ■  ived.

at trifles, start at sudden 
noises, lie awake nights) 

>Your nerves are out of 
order. * ‘

If you neglect them you 
may have nervous exhaus
tion, hysteria, nervous in
digestion or serious organic 
trouble.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
will help you. T ry  just 
one bottle. W e ’ ll refund 
your money i f  it doesn’t 
relieve you.

Your druggist sells it at 
pre-war prices —  $1.00 a 
bottle.
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